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en Between20-4-4 Yearsof Age
ust RegisterMonday, Feb.l6th
rt Courtroom Will e
Istration Headquar
ters for County

asizlng that the Selective
Registration met Monday,

lfith will complete theIry
ry of America's potential

manpower, uenerui u.

r.i inHnv nolnted out
affects every male resident
s betweenme ug uj.

voars. with a few excep--

adc by Congress.
jircment. Colonel Fago
ic thnt all male persons

lAnslv registered,who at--
heir twentieth birthday on
e Deccmocr ai, !", ""
o not attained their forty-thd- ay

on or before Feb--
6, 1942, musi rcKiavci w
home aaoress ubwwu
d 9 P. M. on February16.

ktrntion headquartersin
ell county will be the
let Courtroom on the sec-Ho-or

of the courthousein
ity, members of the Local
i announced today. Re--
Ition will begin at 7 a. m.
bontinue until a p. m.

.five volunteer neipers
assist the Local Board
3Crs in filling out rcgis-- a

cards, and thesework--
ill take an oatn 01 ouicc
lign a waiver for pay for
services on negisiruuuu

1 11 iHArtlcfnrnltr woras, un uiui;i,iaiv
do were born between j; eo--
17. 1897 and DeccmDcr ji,
111st register.
between 21 and 36 years
who registeredIn iihu ana
o noi requiruu io n.-j,"--

the Director explained.
nnvone who Is unavoid--

yay from his home on Fcb--
may register ai me re

in place most convenient
day, General Page said,

;d nil Texas registrants to
effort to registerwltn

kvn local boards, to avoid
utlnued on Page Eight)

lie Library Will
won Monday and
irsday Afternoon
Haskell Public Library is
lo nfternoons, Monday and
by of ecah week. Mrs. Kcn-hornto- n.

Library Chairman
iMagazlne Club opens the

at 2 o'clock on these ai--

I books purchased recently
bre selected from best sell--

The Sun Is My Undoing,
rguerite Stecn; This Above
Eric Knight; Random Har- -

Y James Hilton; Above bus-
by Helen JWcInncs; The

women, by Ben Ames

Premiums Offered
Exhibitors In Three

Show Divisions

re Farmers and 4-- H Club
Ipresertingpractically every
limy in the county are com--

arrannementsfor exhibit- -
restock, Sheepand Swine In
pona annual Haskell coun--

and F. F. A. Fat Stock
be held on the Central

lexas Fairgrounds in this
Iturday February 28.
Jgn tho Haskell Chamber
nmerce. a minimum of
in premiums and expenses

nas been guaranteed,
wards to be made on a
cation basis In the threo
ns of the show. Additional
is will be offered in Spe--
usses, officials of the show
inounced. i

Agent Schumann estl- -
IThursday that between 20

n Club Calves would be
in the show, in addition

Swine and Sheepbeing fed
uub protects which wm

pred In other divisions of
Rules and regulations of

m mailed recently to
spective exhibitors.
Jit shedsand pens on tho
Jnds are being placed In
s ior me show, and xaciu-bel-ng

planned to handle
100 animals

W Agent Schumann, Is dlr--
ii me snow, wltl) wcrner

ing will be doni'by .'County
R O, Dunkle '.a Khe P

1 In

Trial of Young RochesterMan

To Be
at

"and 'n..4w vroMtu.ii wec
agriculture tporoher--
high school

on Statutory ChargeStarted
In 39th District CourtThursday

METHODIST YQUIIG

PEOPLEWILL PflEET

HEREONFEB. 14--15

Two-Da-y Session Held
the Firs't Methodist

Church

Tho Stamford District Metho-

dist Young People will meet in
a two-da- y sessionwith the local
Methodist Church Saturday even-
ing and Sunday, Feb. 14 and15.
Miss Ida Belle Sherrod of Munday
is the District Director of Young
People's Work and will have
chargeof the program. The local
League, Sam Hugh Smith, presi-
dent,will provide roomsand meals
for those who attend the meeting.
Twenty-on- e pastoral chargescom-
prise the Stamford District. Many
of these have active young peo-
ple's organizations and a large
group of representative young
people is expectedto attend.

Included on the program will
be an addressby Miss Lena Cath-
erine Morrison, McMurry College,
Abilene, who is the treasurer for
the Young People'sWork in the
Northwest Texas Conference,The
young people of Rule will have
chargeof tho early morningwatch
service which will proceed the
Sunday School services Sunday
morning. The local pastor, Rev.
Kenneth W. Copeland,will deliver
tho Sunday morning sermon at
the regular 10:50 morning wor-
ship hour. Rev. Luther Kirk, pas-
tor of the Methodist Church at
Munday will conduct the final
consecration- communion service
Sundayafternoon, 2:30.

o

Singersto Meet
SundayAfternoon

at Local Church
The Haskell County Singing

Convention will meet at the Fun-
damental Baptist Church In this
city Sunday afternoon for their
regular monthly program of
singing.

A number of well-kno- sing-

ers from adjoining counties have
been Invited, and all singers and
music-love-rs of this section are
urged to attend and take part in
the program. Plenty of song books
will be available for all singers.

is BeingAdvancedfor Annual
Club-FF-A Fat Stock Show

were

More Than $3000

vs

RaisedForRed
CrossWar Fund

Haskell county's quota in the
Red Cross War Fund Campaign
was exceededby more than $1,000

Mrs. Carl Power, county Red
Cross chairman announced this
week following a final tabulation
of contributions to the fund;

Qufita for the county was set
at $2,000 and this amount was
subscribedwithin a few days af
ter the campaign was launcneu,
while contributions continued to
come in for several weeks Thurs--
day total Rule

this

nnH was SSisted local

chairmen In each town and com-

munity in the county.
o

AmateurHour Will
JR4 Held Mattson

Friday, Feb. 20th

An Hour" will be
h.M nt tho Mattson Rural

Friday evening. February
on bv the MattSOn 4-- H

WJffiZ;-
-

voriety of talenthas

Kvi

arauim, :,"" (owninrrnnEL'rt .uuiiiik Tzrr,.r
sponsorshave annpuncep."

is invuea
tine imu''

Jurors Being Selected From
Special Venire of

75 Men

The caseof Tho State of Texas
Raymond Speck, young Ro

chester farmer charged with rape,
was called in 39th Court
Thursday morning and by mid-afterno-on

eight jurors had been
selected to hear testimony In the
case after 32 prospective jurors
had been questionedout of a Spe-
cial Venire of 75 summoned.

Charge againstSpeck was con-

tained in a Grand Jury indictment
returned the current court
term. Complaining witness against
the defendant is a
girl, court officials said.

Prosecutionof tho case is being
conducted by District Attorney
Ben Charlie Chapmanand County
Attorney Walter Murchlson, with
T. R. Odcll, Haskell lawyer as
counsel for the defense.

Other proceedings in District
Court during the week included
the granting of several divorces
Mpnday, and the. assessingof a

suspendedsentence against
John Clifton, who entered a plea
of guilty to a Grand indict-
ment for burglary.

0

RAT ERADICATION

PROGRAM PLAIED

FOR THIS COUNTY

County Planning: Board Will
Meet Wednesday To

Outline Plans

Plans for a Rat Eradication
Campaign in county will
be outlined In detail at a meeting
Wednesday afternoon at, 2:30
o'clock in the district courtroom,
where members of the County
Planning Board will meet with
County Agent G. R. Schumann
and William Heit, representative
of the USDA Rodent

Rats are causing the heaviest
damagein years to feed and farm
producein the rural areas,county
Agent Schumann declared, and
the Eradication Campaign re-

ceives the cooperationof a majori
ty of farmers a saving of thou-
sandsof dollars annually will re-

sult in the rural areas.
At the meeting here Wednes-

day, successfulmethods develop-
ed for killing and controlling the
rodents will be outlined. Commit-
tees will be named for each com-
munity or section of the county
who will contact farmers in their
areas to explain the program, tho
County Agent explained.

While the program
Is planned primarily for the rural
sections, merchants and residents
in Incorporated In the
county may securethe help of the
Rodent Control Service in con-
ducting citv-wl- de campaigns by
making application through tho
County Agent's office.

o

County Teachers,
TrusteesTo Meet

At Rule Feb. 17th

An important businessmeeting
of teachers in all Haskell county
schools, and trustees of all school
Histrloto In thn ponntw will be

tho raised In the county ilcld In the high school audl-sto- od

at $3,003.00, Mrs. Power . torium Tuesday night, Feb. 17th,
reported. it was announced Thursday by

Courtney Hunt of city was I county Superintendent Matt Gra-chalrm-an

of the War Fund cam-jhn- mt All teachers,and trusteesare
r,lrrn bv

at

"Amateur High
School

ennnenrnri

:
.. ,,

Everyone

District

during

Jury

Haskell

Control

eradication

towns

urged to attend the meeting.
The business session of the

meeting will begin promptly at
7:30 p. m. and a general session
will begin at 8 o'clock.

Major Leo F. Gllstrap of Camp
Barkeley, Abilene, will be guest
speaker: at the meeting.

o
$135 Raised In County For

President'sBirthday Fund

A total of $135.09has been rais-
ed in. Haskell county for the
President'sBirthday Fund to comr
hat Infantile Paralysjs, it was
reported this week byi Courtney
Hunt, county chairman of the
mmnalfln. .Of the total raised Has
kell contributed $01.89, Paint

) Creek $24.60 and Irby $18.60.

For Sheriff

O. R. (Ollie) Klttley, well-kno-

farmer of the Rule
section,former Deputy Sheriff
and present Constable of the
Rule Precinct, announceshis
candidacy this week lor the
office of Sheriff of Haskell
county.

BROTHER OF LOCAL

PEOPLEKILLED IN

CALIFORNIA SUNDAY

Corp. Lester Oldham Fatally
Injured When Struck

By Bus

Corp. Lester T. Oldham, 29,

brother o Johnand C. F. Oldham
and Mrs. Ruby Haynes of this
citv. was killed Sunday, when he
was struck bv a bus near Bur
lingame, Calif., according to word
receivedhere Monday.

Corp. Oldham, who made his
home with his brothers here
several years ago, was In an In-

fantry detachment stationed at
Santa Rosa, California. He had
been in service about sevenyears.
Details of the accident were not
given In tho messagesent to Has-
kell relatives.

In addition to his brothers and
sister of this city Corp. Oldham is
s'urvived by three other brothers
and three sisters: Joe Oldham,
with the U. S. Army stationed in
Arizona; B. P. Oldham of San An-

tonio; Herman Oldham of Wichita
Falls: Mrs. Lee Brand of Wichita
Falls; Mrs. Mary Ann Little of
Galveston; andd Mrs.. Ella Spears
of Fort Worth.

Body of Corp. Oldham will be
returned to Wichita Falls, where
funeral services will be held at
Hines Mortuary, with burial in
Riverside cemetery in that city.
The body will arrive ' Saturday
afternoon, with funeral rites ten-
tatively set for Sunday.

o

LamesaMan Leases
Horner Courts In
SouthPartHaskell

J. O. Webb, formerly of Lamesa
has leasedHorner Courts, modern
tourist camp and automobile ser-
vice station in south Haskell, and
took over management of the
businessthis week. Mr. Webb and
his family have moved here and
expect to make their future home
In this city.

Tho new managerstates that he
will handle Phillips Gasolineand
motor' oils, and will also cany a
stock of groceries.

o
Returns From Dallas Hospital

Judge L, D. Ratliff, Sr., of this
citv has returned homefrom Dal
las, where he has been a patient
In a hospital in that city for sev-

eral weeks. County Clerk Roy
Ratliff andjVirgll A. Brown drove
to Dallas Friday to accompany
Judge Ratliff home.

For All

The gift of onebook from,every
man, woman and child in Haskell
was the goal set today bythe local

directors for tho "Victory Book
Campaign" sponsored by the
American Library Association,the
Red Cross and the United Ser
vice

"We're going to? nuua up a
stockpile' of bpoks," Mrs. Hill
Oates, local chairman, said "suf-
ficient to Insure that every soldier
sailor and marine will have read-
ing and study material for his
spare time; surely it is a small
thing to ask of us who must stay
at 'home, that we take at least one
book out of our home libraries
and donate them' to the men who
are fighting our battles,"

The aoal of the national cam
paign is a stack of books some
thirty miles nign ien muuon u

Haskell County Soldier Killed
In Action In Philippine Island

One Entry Listed In Field of
CountyCandidatesThisWeek

Ollie Kittley Is In Race For
Sheriff; Ratliff Out

of Clerk's Race

Political interest in Haskell
county tliis week centered around
the entry of O. R. (Ollie) Klttley
In tho race for Sheriff of Haskell
county and the announcementof
County Clerk Roy Ratliff that he
was withdrawing as a candidate
for

Rumors, however, continued
current that several other aspir-
ants for office were on the verge
of making public announcement
for various county and precinct
offices.

Mr Kittley, well-know- n resi-
dent of the Rule sectionand now
serving as Constable of the Rule
precinct, states that he is seeking
tho office of Sheriff as a promo-
tion in the field of law enforce-
ment. He is a former Deputy
Sheriff.

County Clerk Ratliff, in an-
nouncing his withdrawal from
politics, states that at the end of
his present term he will offer his
servicesto the Government in any
capacity in which he can rve,
either civil or military.

Of tho 27 candidatesnow listed
In tho columnsof The Free Press,
all are for district, county or pre-
cinct offices. No aspirant has yet
been listed for a City office.

o

CITY COUNCIL IS

ASKED TDE NCT

IN6 ORDINANCE

PropertyOwners in Protest
Against Used Car Lot in

ResidenceSection

Af the regular meeting of the
City Council Tuesday night, peti-

tions bearing the names of ap-

proximately 72 home owners ask
ing for tho enactment of a City
Zoning Ordinance to restrict the
establishment or opening of auto
mobile wrecking yards or used
Car lots in tne residential section
Property-owne- rs who circulated
the petitions Tuesday explained
that the request for a zoning ordi-
nancewas based on the probabili-
ty of the establishment ofa used
car lot or automobile wrecking
yard was being contemplated in
the residential section in the
north part of town.

Appearing before the Council
and presenting tho petitions were
G. F. Mullino, Roy Tankersley and
Tom Davis, local attorney.

No action on the request for
enactment of a zoning ordinance
was taken at Tuesday night's
meeting but city officials stated
that a study of zoning restrictions
in other cities would be made as
basis for anv ordinance of this
nature.

Pronortv owners appearing be
fore the Council were advised that
an Ordinance now In effect re-

quires that a permit bo secured
from the City for establishment
or opening of any new or used
car agency, that terms of this
ordinance would like apply.

With Mayor Leflar presiding,
all membersof the Council were
present with the excoptlon of
Alderman.Rlchey.

Urgent Appeal Booksof Kinds
Made in Local fVictory Book Campaign

Organizations

ties and sponsorsare setting the
local goal of one book from each
person In this community so that
"we can do our part and more
thnn our part."

Bring your books to OatesDrug
Store. Walling Beauty Shop, Ton- -
kawa Hotel, Clover Farm Store or
Haskell high school, and don't
limit yourself to one; for sponsors
explained, "If we're to averageone
each for this city, a lot of us are
going to have to give a dozen or
so."

Wanted'are books ranging from
booksfor the relaxation of soldiers
to books from which men anxious
to pitch in and help Uncle Sam
win the war may obtain elemen-
tary .education. "Be sure that no
book wilt be turned down; every
book, you can-o-ff or will be a sub-
stantial.coBtribuMon in our battle

County Clerk Roy Ratliff
WithdrawsAs a Candidate

For Re-Electi- on to Office

FOOD STAMP PLAN

TO BE PLACED IN

OPERATION HERE

Program Will Be Extended
To Seven-Count-y Area

In This Section

The Food Stamp Plan of the
Surplus Commodities Marketing
Administration will be inaugurat-
ed around March1 in an area
embracing Haskell and six other
counties in this section, County
Judge Davis was advised this
week by representatives of the
Surplus Commodities Marketing
administration after the plan had
been explained and received the
endorsementof county officials at
a meeting held here last Friday.

Attending the area meeting
were C. B. Hodges, district super-
visor of SCMA, county officials
from Throckmorton, Knox, Nolan,
Cottle, Motley, Hardeman, and
Haskell counties, and representa-
tives of the WPA and the State
Department of Public Welfare.

To securethe Food Stamp Plan
in the seven-coun- ty area, each
county will be required to set up

revolving redeeming,, some
the stamps from retail merchants
during the period required iJcfr
returning the stampsandbeing re-
imbursed by the Government. In
addition each county will pay a
pro rata share of the adminis-
trative cost of the program.

For Haskell county, revolving
fund of $2,500 and administrative
expenseof $110 per month will be
required to underwrite the pro
gram, and the Commissioners
Court has agreed to meet this
expense in order to secure the
Food Stamp Plan in this county.

Operation of the Food Stamp
Plan in the seven-coun- ty area will

centralized at Amarillo, and
eligible personswill make their
food stamp purchases by mail
from the Amarillo office, accord
ing to preliminary plans outlined
at Friday's meeting.

Full details of the program will
be published as soon as available
before the program Is inaugurated
here.

Title Certificate
Is RequiredWhen

Registering Cars

Automobile andtruck owners of
Haskell' county were advised tills
week by Tax Assessor-Collect- or

M. R. Smith that it was necessary
for them to a Title Certifi-
cate to their car or truck before
tho vehcile can be registered,ac-
cording to ruling of the State
Highway Department.

Motorists will save time and
trouble if they will secure Title
Certificates before attempting to
register their cars, as no regisra-tlo-n

papers nor license plates for
the current year can be Issued un-
less a title certificate is presented
when the car is registered.

Bicycle To Be
Given Away At

TexasTheatre
Scoutsof this city who are

entered in the "Most Active
Scout" contest sponsoredby tho

Theatre with a Western
Flyer bicycle as the award for the
winner, went Into tho "home
stretch" today and are making an
Intensive campaign for votes
theatrepatrons.

The contest will close tonight
(Friday) and announcement of
the winner of the brand-ne-w cle

will be madefrom the stage
of the theatre by the manager H.
B. Leathers.

Will Offer ServicesTo Gov-
ernment at End of His

PresentTerm
County Clerk Roy Ratliff, who

recently announcedthat he would
be a candidatefor this
week authorized The Free Press
to state that he was withdrawing
as a candidate.

Mr. Ratliff, oneof Haskell coun-
ty's most popular and efficient
officials, stated that at the endof
his present term he expected to
offer his services to the Govern-
ment in any capacity in which
he could serve during the war
either in military or civil service

In connection with his with-
drawal from the race, Mr. Ratliff
issuedthe following statement:

"To the Peopleof Haskell Coun-
ty:

"I take this method of announc-
ing that am withdrawing as a
candidate for the office of County
Clerk.

"i desire now to express my
sincere appreciation'for your loy-
alty, support and
during the time I have held pub-
lic office. I also thank you for the
encouragementand promises of
futuro --support and
whichi'you have'Tecentlj"given
me. I can never repay you for
what you nave done for me

"For and J1 P" V"eQ was
the members of our family have
endeavored to be patriotic citi
zens and soldiers. Therefore, al

a fund for though I am laboring under

a

be

have

a

o

Boy

Texas

from

I

physical handicaps, at the end of
my present term, I expect to of-
fer my services to our Country in
whatever capacity I can
whether civil or military If not
accepted, I shall select andenter
some other line of work for the
support of myself and family.

"Again thanking you, I am
"Gratefully yours,

ROY RATLIFF."
o--

August Balzer of Sagertonwas
a business visitor in Haskell
Thursday.

School Teachers Nation
Will Issue Rationing Books

Block Hoarding of Sugar

I00F Encampment

Officers Installed
HereMonday Night

The Stamford OddFellows En-
campmenthas been transferred to
Haskell and the name changedto
the Haskell Encampment,I.O.O.F .

members of tho order announced
this week.

meeting of the Encamp-
ment hero was held Monday night
when District Deputy Chief Patri-
arch D of Sey-
mour, assistedby their Patri-
archs from that city installed of-

ficers of the local Encampment,as
follows:

W. O. Holden, Chief Patriarch;
W. T. Priddy, High Priest; L. D.
Jones, Senior Warden; Troy G
Turpen, Junior Warden; V A.
Brown, Scribe; E. E. Welsh, Trea
surer.

The Encampment will meet on
the second and fourth Monday
night In 'each month.

o

Mrs. Kirkpatrick Is
New Owner Adkins &

BeautyShop
Mrs. Ethel Kirkpatrick, well

known beauty operator of this
city has purchased the Adklrs
& Parks Beauty Shop on the west
side of the square and assumed
managementof the shop this week,

Mrs. Kirkpatrick has been con-
nected with the Haynes beauty
shop hare for several years. She
invite her friends' and former
custodiers, to visit1 Jier ne'shop.

ParentsAdvised That Death
Occurred Sunday,

Feb. 8th

Haskell count's first casualty
in the present World War was

."', r
r m. 'i

Vk

- w n en

- 'siA. m
'mr-- i

this
wecK,

4 Mr ana Mrs.
i Owen Cox

' who Hvn bpv--

kMBfeoJHH

reported

eral miles
southeast of
this city were

M notified Wed
nesday that
their son Or-vi- lle

J. Cox
was killed in action in defenseof
his country Sunday February8, in
the Philippine Islands

Messageof his death came in
the following telegram received
Wednesdayafternoon:

Washington, D. C.
Feb. 11, 1942.

Mrs. Helen Antonio Cox,
Route 3, Haskell.
The Secretary of War de-

sires me to express his deep
regret that your son Orville J.
Cox was killed in action in
defense of his country in
Philippine Islands February
8. Letter follows.

Adams, the Adjutant
General

Young Cox, graduate of the
Paint Creek Rural High School
with the class of '40, presumably
was killed while fighting with
General McArthur's forces on the
beleaguredisland.

Orville enlisted as a mechanic
in the Air Corps shortv after his
graduation from high school, and
had been stationed in the Philip-
pines for several months before
start of the war.

Since thfoutbre-fc- c of hostilities
Mr. and Mrs, Cnad receivea.
only onV iheBsagerfrom their son,
a Christmas greeting cablegram in

Mai ne wengenerationspast, now. ,

serve,

First

Guy

In addition to his parents, Or--
ville is survived by a brother.
Curtis and a sister, Eva May. Sev
eral uncles and aunts also survive.

o
D. H. Persons Accepts Position

At Waco

D. H. Persons,owner and mana-
ger of the Haskell Bonded Ware-
house has accepted a temporary
appointment as Assistant Con-
struction Engineer with the Farm
Security Administration, with
headquarters in Waco. Mr Per-
sons will leave this week end
and Mrs. Personswill join him in
the near future.

of

To

Daughtrey

Parks

War Ration Book No. 1

Be Issued Within A
Few Weeks

To

In a Government announcement
from Washingtonlast Saturday tho
Nation's public school teachers
were assigned the huge task of
Issuing sugar rationing books to
every man, woman and child in
the Nation and were directed to
crack down on hoardersby with-
holding sugar from them until
their supplies are used up.

Price Administrator Leon Hen-
derson announced details of the
rationing program under which
books containing stamps will be
distributed entitling each indivi-
dual to a strictly limited quantity
of sugar probably 12 ounces a
week.

When the 130,000,000 copies of
"war ration book No 1" are dis-
tributed "within a few weeks"
personswho havo built up hoards
or sugar y111 have stamps torn
from their books at the time of
Issuanceto prohibit purchasesby
them until stocks in their cup-
boards are exhausted.

Only one person in each family
will havo to apply for the stamp
books. He will be required to sign
an application statcing the amount
of sugar in his household, All sup-
plies over 2 pounds per person
will be consideredhoarded sugar,
Henderson said.

As a discouragementto dishon
est reporting of family sugar sup-
plies the application will carry on
Its face thewarning that false re-
ports to the Governmentarepun-
ishable under the Federal crimi-
nal code with penaltiesupJto'flO,-00-0

fine or 10 years lmprlenment.
Each book will contaln'2 num
.(Continued on Pse lifkrt)
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E Weinert
Defense Meeting at Welncrt
Bkh School

A defensemeeting was held on
Monday evening Feb D at the
high school building Mrs. Pearl
Monke Introduced the speakers of
the evening.

Ralph Duncan, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce at Haskell
spoko on "The Change of our
Clocks to War Time."

O. E. Patterson, county chair-
man for Defense Bonds and
Stamps was the next speaker.He
said that Haskell county's quota
was $379,300.00 and Weinert's
quota $40,000 to $50,000. He urg-- d

that we buy bonds and more
bonds and stamps If our soldier
boys can give up $100 jobs and
take $32 we should at least sacri-
fice and buy stampsand bonds

Mrs. Powers, county chairman
of the Red Cross spoke on "First
Aid Class for Defense In Weinert"
In a few weeks or as soon as
books are available a class will
be taught here.

Society of Christian Sen-ic- e

The Society of Christian Ser-
vice met Monday, Fcp. 9 at the
parsonage Mrs. Marsh, the presi-
dentpresidedfor the businessses-
sion.

The meeting was opened with
prayerby Mrs. Paul Josselet.Mrs
S. S. Ripley taught the first les-
son in the Bible study "The Ra-
diant Heart". This was a very in-

teresting lesson from the letters
of Paul. All joined in reading the
Lord's Prayer for dismissal.

These were present: Mmes. H
A. Marsh, H. M. Smith, E. Med-
ley, P. F Weinert, Sam Bird, Er-
nest Griffith, O. Bruce, S. S
Ripley, F. A Ford, Paul Josselet.
G. L. Walker and Harry Bettis.

Worlds Day of Prayer To Be
Observed at Weinert

All churches of the town are
cooperating in observing the
World Day of Prayer Feb. 20th
at the Methodist church beginning
at 10:30 A M. new time

With all the world at war we
need to pray. Lets leave our work
for one day and takepart In this
service.

Mrs. W T Vaden of Wichita
Palls spent last week with her
sisterMrs. Pearl Brown. Mrs. Va-
den and Mrs Brown spentSunday
at Avoca visiting relatives

THE CALL TO THE COLORS

JS A CALL FOR DOLLARS!

I"
T

mWkSSSm

Dig deep. Strike hard. Our
boys need the planes, ships, and
mawhichyourmoney will help
to boy.

Go to your bank,postoffice, or
savings and loan association.
Ten them you want to buy De-

fense Bonds regularly, storting
BOW.

" " a4 .

Kozellc Jones and Srt. II. T.
Wilkinson Arc Wed

The marriage of Miss Rozellc
Jones only daughter of Mr and
Mrs. C T. Jones, to Sgt, H. T
Wilkinson of Camp Bowie, took
placeplaceSaturday evening at
the Methodist parsonageat Stam-
ford with Rev. Cal Wright, pas-

tor of the St Paul's Methodist
Church readingthe marriage vows.

Mrs Wright Is a graduate of
the Haskell school and Mary Har-
din College and is at the present
time teaching in the Weinert
schools.

Sgt. Wilkinson finished school
it Newcastleand is now stationed
at Camp Bowie.

Airs. Dan Allen Jr. Is llonorec
For Shower

Friday afternoon in the home
of Mrs Bailey Guess, Mrs. Dan
Mien Jr was honoreo for a gift
ihower. Mrs. Allen was until her
recent marriage Dorcne Rich.

Hostesseswith Mrs. Guess were
Mrs. Grace Bettis, Mrs J F.
Cadenhead.Mrs Bob Baldwin.
Mrs. Vern Derr and Mrs. E. Med-
ley The home was decoratedwith
pot plants

Mrs. Grace Bettis greetedguests
at the door. Miss Martha Baldwin
presidedat the bride's book. Mrs
Bob Baldwin showed the gifts.
Mrs Vern Derr presided in the
dining room Tea and heartshaped
cookies were served with Valen-
tines as favors to the following:
Mmes Neil Mathison, Willie
Lane, E. A McBeth, Iva Gilstrap.
G. R. Couch, Jack Rich, H. R
Rich, Scotch Coggins, Robert Ed-
wards. Bill Pickering, J. B King,
Waymon Lain, Jim McKennon,
J. D Boone, H W. Johnston. W.
M Copeland, Fred Monke, Doris
Dickerson of Munday, Ernest Grif-
fith, O. Bruce, P. F. Weinert, R
H Jones, Payne Hatfox, I. N
Furrh Jr, Hoyt Gllbreath, G C.
Newsom Sr , RaymondLiles, C F.
Oman. Fa Trammel, Ivey Palmer.
Young Misses Maurene McBeth.
FrancesCoffman and Emma Mac
Smith and Ila Scgtt. Those send-
ing gifts were: Mmes. J W. Liles.
F A. Ford. Lorn Toliver. Ruck
rurnbow. J E Swails, J. M Wil-
liams, Frank West, John Spark-ma- n.

M. L. Raynes Jr., H A.
Marsh, Man-i-n Teaff, A. B Teaff.
Garland Davis, John Reeves, I. N
Furrh Sr., C. P. Baker, John Earp.
Cecil Jones, Georgie Bell, C T.
Jones.Jim Driggers, Fred Aycock,
H W. Smith, R. B. Guess, J. S.
Wells, M. F. Medley, Frank Nich-
olson. L. A. Bennett, W. L. John-
son, J C. Lewellen, Pearl Brown,
Sam Bird, Vernon Baird, Chas
Conner, Clyde Mayfield, J. O.
Merchant, J. L. Mayfield, Dewey
Pennington, John Scott. Misses
Jean Scott, Jew Williams, Ber-ni-ce

Pickering, Vera McQuire,
Mary E Head, May Kelley and
Jennie Shields.

Baptist W. M. S. MeetsAt Church
The Baptist W M. S met at the,

cnurcn iwonaay, t eo. am. A busi-
ness meeting was held with Mrs.
G. C. Newsom presiding.

The following were present:
Mmes. G C Newsom, J F. Cad-
enhead, Walter Copeland and R.
H. Jones.

Arnold Edwardsof Wichita Falls
visited relatives in Weinert Sat-
urday and his father Bob Ed-
wards at the Haskell hospital.

. W.

and

J. D.

WEINERT LOCALS

H. P Flndley of Rochesterand
Percy Flndley of Lubbock were
Weinert visitors last Thursday
Both men are former residentsof
Welncrt.

Mrs. J W. Llsles was shopping'
in Munday last Thursday.

Matt Graham and Willie Lano
of Haskell were Weinert vllstors
Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Wopstcr and Mr
and Mrs. Huland Edwards of Cor-
pus Chrlsti stopped over in Wei-
nert Monday on their way home
from Denver, Colo., where they
had been to attend the funeral of
Rev. Woostcr's mother. They also
visited Mr. Bob Edwards at the
hospital at Haskell. Rev. Wooster
is a former pastor of the Four-
square Church.

Miss Lcona Ford of Wichita
Fall sspent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs F. A.
Ford She has recently accepteda
position with the Interstate Securi-
ties Co. at Wichita Falls.

Mmes. Bailey Guess, Bob Bald-
win, Vern Derr, J F. Cadenhead,
and Grace Bettis were shopping
in Haskell last Wednesday.

Mrs J. W. Liles is visiting her
daughter Miss Aleatha Liles at
NTSTC, Denton.

Perd Edwards of Clovls, N. M
is visiting relatives in Weinert
and also his father, Bob Edwards
at the Haskell hospital.

Mrs S. S. Ripley of Amarillo
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. O
Bruce and Rev. Bruce. Rev. and
Mrs Bruce and sons Geneand Joe
and Mrs. Ripley visited in Lorainc
Tuesday.

Mrs, W. L. Johnson visited her
father Mr Spratlin at Leuders
Sunday,

Mrs. G. L. Walker and son, G.
L. Jr, visited their son and bro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Walker
at Rochester Sunday. Mrs T. C
Walker and baby boy had just re-
turned home from the Haskell
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Melton
Walker and family were afternoon
visitors

Mr. and Mrs Sam Bird and
daughter Janice, Mrs Georgie
Bell and Mrs. Ernest Griffith were
Abilene visitors last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Young spent
Sunday with Mr. Young's parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Young at Pa-duc-

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Weinert
were shopping in Munday Tues-
day.

Miss Fannie Isbell and Mrs.
McStay of Munday visited Mrs.
J. M Williams and Miss Jew last
Wednesday.

t
Miss Jew Williams and Mrs.

Edd Williams madea businesstrip
to Stamford Tuesday.

o
Rep. A W. King of Throckmor-

ton was a businessvisitor in Has-
kell Monday.

o

J D. Montgomery of Throck-mornt-on

was visiting in Haskell
Monday.

o
Fire prevention is the best fire

protection.

There are no "rookie" dollars.
Send jours to the front! Buy U. S.
fense Savings Bonds and Stamps!

To Our Patrons
We appreciatethe fine spirit of loyalty and cooperation

of our patrons in joining with us in the observanceof daylig-

ht-saving or "War Time" inauguratedthroughouttheNa-

tion this week as an emergencyWar Measure.

We know that we can count on your continued coopera-
tion in our observanceof closing hours under "War Time"
and in returnwe will makeevery possibleeffort to give our
patrons the bestservicepossibleon quality foods at the
most economicalprices possible.

Gholson Grocery

Collier's Grocery
Market

Dick's Grocery and Market

R. J. Reynolds,Piyyly
Wigcjly

Gut-Ral- e CashGrocery
Tyler

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Canada Arsenal of Empire
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Passedbv Censor

PICTURED here is a corner of one of the largest shell manufacturing
British Empire. It is located in the Province of Quebec.

Only twelve months ago they were harvesting corn on the same spot
Canada'swar effort is expanding like that. Before the war the Dominion
madeno shells. Today Canadais manufacturing 22 types of gun ammuni-
tion of ten different calibres at the rate of millions of rounds a year.
One bomb factory alone will produce more than 100,000 d

bombs a year.

Briefly Told News Items From

Rochester
P. T. A. Program

On Tuesday, Feb. 3 a .regular
meeting of the P. T. A, was held
in the high school auditorium
with Miss Virginia Tompkins as
leader.

The first number on the pro-
gram was a playlet given by mem-
bers of the first grade classeswith
Miss Ruth Survey as director. The
name of the playlet was "The
Valentine Box." About 20 chil-
dren were included in the cast.
The first secenewas in the woods
with the little elves doing the
shoemaker'sdance. Then they
wanted to lind something to eat
and came to the school house,
where they found a Valentine box
which they thought was a cake. It
was too heavy for them to carry
so they left it in the woods. The
next scenewas the following day
in the school house where the
children were singing a Valentine
song when someono discovered
their Valentine, box was gone. Af-

ter the children found it in the
woods the elves came back. The
children explained to them what
Valentine meant. They openedthe
box and passedout Valentines to
all present.TheseValentineswere
made by first grade children next
on the program was a short play-
let entitled "Its A Date" given
by 2nd and 3rd year homemaking
girls. Then a style show by 26 f
the first year homemaking girls.

Following this an informal tea
was served to approximately 50
guests. The decorations and re-

freshments carriedout the Valen-
tine motif,

Woman'sLiterary Club Meeting
The Woman's Literary Club met

in the regular meeting Thursday
afternoonJan, 5 in the club room.
The president, Mrs. L. M. Kay
presided.A very interesting pro-
gram was rendered.The leader of
the program was Mrs. Truett Al-v- is

The theme for the lesson was
"Where law ends tyranny begins "

The first number was a solo by
Mrs R. A. Shaver Jr., "Wrap
Your Troubles In The Red, White
and Blue." "Don't Raise Your
Child To Be A Dictator" by Mrs
Vestus Alvis. Study of the Courts
of the United Statesby the lead
er who also conducted a round
table discussion as follows: The
evils in our community which
hinder law observance, negative
attitude, frequent inequalities of
the application of the same law,
lack of respectfor law, an attempt
to get a"wny with violations, un
willingness to render jury service,
technicalities by which the guilty
escape, delay In administrative
justice.

Red Cross Workers Report Good
For the month of January the

Rochester chapter of American
Red Cross finished two dozen pair
of anklets and wristlets for snow
suits, thirty six sweaters, nine
icon rompers, inirty six snow
suits and caps, five children's un
dershirts, four cushion, covers, One
woolen quilt top made from the
scraps. Another woolen quilt top
was oonaieuana uctn were quilt
cd in the Red Cross room Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler of Knox
City visited friends in Rochester
bunday,

Allen Lowrey. Jeff Jones. Wil
Ham Penman,David Crockett who
are in the Air Corpsat SheDDard
Field were in Rochesterover the
week end.

Presbyterian Ministers Meet
In Rochester

(The Rev. Dr. Jas. S. Hardlc of
the Broadway Church in Fort
Worth, Rev. Bruce Brannon of
the First Presbyterian Church at
Hillsboro and Rev. Clifford Wil-
liams of the Haskell Presbyterian
Church met in Rochester this
week with a committeeof the local
church, composed of Ira Hester,
Calvin Frierson, W. H. Carothers
and the pastor, Frank Crown for
the purpose of making plans for
the church work for 1942.

Grocery Store ChangesHands
Mrs. Clifford Abernathy has

purchasedthe Alvis Food Store in
Rochesterand has taken charge of
same. Mrs. Abernathy has lived in
Rochestermany years and has
been connectedwith a number of
stores here so is not a stranger.
Mr. Earl Alvis contemplatesfarm-
ing this year.

Martha Sue Smith Entertained
On Birthday ,

Mrs. E. Hob Smith entertained
her little daughter Martha Sue
on her fourth birthday Jan. 30,
1942. Indoor games were played.
Mrs. Smith took kodak pictures of
the guests.A beautlfuul birthday
cake with punch was served.Can-
dy animals were plate favors.

Those enjoying the occasion
with Martha Sue were Anita
Mullino, Ann Lowrey, Sammie
Vaughter, Billie Paul, Flournoy,
Carmen Sue Kay, Caroline Smith,
Charlene Smith, Anna Beth Kit-
chens and SuzanneSnoddy.

New Mid II. D. Club
The New Mid Club met Feb. 3

in, thq home of Mrs. A. A. Gauntt.
Miss Catherine Sands, Haskell
county home demonstration agent
met with the club and gave a very
interesting talk on the care of
poultry. She also gave a demon-
stration on making the George
Washington spice cake. The club
voted to buy a defensebond.

Those present were: Mesdames
Floyd Hutchens, Lewis Hester,
Jess Pinkcrton, George Ballard,
T. C. Tanner,L. S. Wreyford, Miss
Cathryn Sands and the hostess,
Mrs. A. A. Gauntt.

Quiltinr In Home of Mrs!
J. II. Dabney

Mrs. J. H. Dabnovi Knun n nnlH
Ing in her home Wednesday of
last week. At the noon hour a
covered dish luncheon was serv-
ed.

Those who spent the day were
Mmes. J H. Cooper, Leo Smith,Bradley, Nora Clark, R. L. Gray,
Bruce Proctor. T. B Baimnii nn
A sobmk, S. J. Burleson, Fannie
Bieber, Truman Dabney, EverettBerryhill, Wilson Brown, Luther

uurieson, Miss Al-pha Dyche, and Miss Juundell
uuiiusuii.

ui stayed lor a musical thatnight. Music was furnished by
v.-- uuiiL-aiii-

, L,eroy uuneson, Earlu iwier, .wen itay, Mrs. Fannie
uivuur ana Mrs, Itay.

Lecture Week Program
Tht rcture Week program isbeing d in Knox City this weekty ""I. -- "" of Christ. Even-nigh-t

different pastorshavecharge
of the program. Wednesdaynight
the pastor of the church of Christ
n Rochester,Bro. O. B. Proctorhad charge. A good many fromr arC altendin eacniht

W. M. S. Meets
The W. M S. of the Baptist

church met Monday afternoon for
the Bible Study lesson. Opening
prayer by Mrs. J E. Mansoll n

the business meeting. The society

voted to take out membership m
the one hundred club. Plans were
discussed for the senior high
school banquet.A report was giv-

en by chairman of yearbooks. Bi-

ble study lesson was taught by
Mrs. E. Hob Smith. The closing
prayer was by Mrs. Aubrey Short.

Mrs. H. K. Henry and children
Pat nnd Kay were In Rochester
this week visiting her sister Mrs.
W. S Taylor and brother Fells
Mullino and family. She has been
living in Ft. fleno, Oklahomq, for
several months. She was en route
to Cheyenne, Wyoming where her
husband,Captain Henry, has been
transferred.

Mrs, J. H, Butler who has been
in Rochester for several weeks
visiting her mother, Mrs. Dan
Dunn and sister Mrs. Earl Brazier
left Wednesday to return to her
home In California.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kay and
Mrs, Felix Mullino were in Abi-

lene shopping Monday of this
week.

Miss Talmadge Lambert left
this week for Lubbock where she
will enter a nursestraining school.

Rev. and Mrs. Grady Priccr of
Memphis, Texas spent one night
tills week in the home of, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Walton. Tlicy were en-rou-te

to Balllnger.
Mr and Mrs Hollis Wolf and

son, Mrs. Doris Brown and daugh-
ter, Geraldine spent Sunday in
Wichita Falls with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Rea spent Sunday
in Stamford.

Mr. Dennis Williams was taken
to the hospital at Haskell Tues-
day where he underwent a major
operation.

Mrs. W. A. Short was shopping
In Haskell Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Glenn Fox from Old Glory
was a Rochestervisitor Sunday.

Ouida Bell Newberry of Abi
lene spent Wednesday in Roches-
ter with her mother, Mrs. Roland
Newberry.

Mrs. J. W. Bradley left this
week for Lcforcc to visit her
daughter.

Mrs. Jack Newberry returned
home from Abilene Monday where
she had beenseveral days with
her husbandwho is seriously ill
in Hendricks Memorial hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Buzz Adams who
have recently moved to Muleshoe
were visiting relatives in Roches-
ter this week.

Mrs. H. P. Bell is in Floydada,
Texas this week visiting her
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Roberts
and Mrs. Callie Speck spent the
week in, Fort Worth with rela-
tives.

A baby boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Walker at the Has-
kell hospital Feb. 3.

Fire Commissioner
Asks Alert Effort

To PreventFires
Austin, Texas Reports of fires

during Januaryto Texas Fire In-

surance Department, described as
revealing n serious increasein the
number of fires, prompted Marvin
Hnll, State Firo Insurance Com-

missioner to issue an appeal for
greater Individual effort in fire
prevention..

"Fires constituteoneof our most
serious threats to national de-

fense and our nation's all-o- ut war
production," he asserted. "As an
individual contribution to our own
welfare, as well as the welfare of
our country, it behooveseach of
us to assumemore personal res-

ponsibility in fire prevention now.
"At a time when nil material

resourcesare so ital to our na-

tion's Industrial production, we

Mrs. Joe Wolcott and daughter
Sandra Returned to their home in
Fort Worth after a two weeks
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bartlctt of
Post spent the week end in Ro-

chester with Mr. Bartlctt's sister,
Mrs. T L. Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brazier and
son Dan, Mrs. Dan Dunn and Mrs.
J. H. Butler of California, visited
Mr. Brazier's daughter, Mrs. Joe
Barnes and Mr. Barnes in Sager-to-n

Tuesday of this week.
Mrs. Bob Speck and Mrs. Palo

Speck were shopping in Abilene
Tuesday.

Darrell Worley of Abilene spent
a while in RochesterTuesday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. Earnest Henry of Rule,

spent Wednesday in Rochester
with her son W. C. Henry and
Mrs. Henry-Misse-

s

Elva Joe Hudson and
Lahoma Pope spent the week end
in Abilene visiting friends at A.
C C.

Mr Allen Bell and Earl Alvis
were in Haskell on businessTues-
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. George Hook of
Winters, Cecil Hook of Hawley
and Lois Hook, student in ACC
spent tho week end in Rochester
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs,
S. S. Hook.
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Designedto keep America's car serving
for the duration. ... To prolong the life of
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to protectyour pocketbook to preserve
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Brief News Q C
Items From IK.KJ Li

Uc HonoredAt
rty
Lisle, whose marriage to

thlte of Dallas la scheduled
Itilaco Saturdaymorning uiIt". ... i.. Ruin iinoft nt inr uuuiv; mv. mm

hentcd wiui u " "
Lv afternoon.The home of
lldle verm: hj .. ovv..w
party and was aecoraiea
a and white carnations.

Mrs. Vcrncr as hostess
Irs. Claudo Norman, Mar- -
mlth and Benny belters.
In the house party were:
jopcr and Helen urocKcit.
were greetedby Uda Mar-mi-th

and presented to the
g line composed of the

Miss Lisle, her mother,
mes A. Lisle, Emma Jean
drs L. 13. wnite, Jean
nd Mrs, Vcrner. Tlio bride
ns presided over by Mnr- -
itchell. Tea was poured oy
It. Terry from a lace laid

ntcred with a crystal bowl
(lowers. Piano music was
,y Dorothy Johnson and
;li uccr. itcaaings were
iy Joyce May and Sherry
nrbrough. The brluo is the
r of Mrs. James A. Lisle
n graduateof Rule high
For the past year she has
nploycd by J. M. Steele
ods Mr. White is the son
and Mrs. L. B. White of
e is also a graduate or

bh school and a mechanic's
Los Angeles, Calli. After

wedding trip thoy will
tieir home in Arlington
r. White is employedwith
h American Aircraft Co.
jest list for the tea In- -
Mrs, A. C. Pruitt, Miss

iColo, Mrs. J. D. Wcstbrook,
Glass,Mrs. L. w. Jones

IR. L Klncald, Mrs. W. S.
rs. R. P. Cole, Mrs. Hay-k-s

Mildred Townsend,Mrs.
IChambcrs and Miss Rho--
tombers,Mrs. W. D. Payne,
R. Gny, Mrs. A. McCrcady,

uss Ncnl, Mrs. Bert Davis,
c Norman, Mrs. Bill Kltt- -

Tom Edd Simpson,Mrs.
ISollock, Mrs. W. R. Terry,

E. Geer, Mrs. M. W. Ro--
Irs, C. A. Powell, Mrs.

Smith and Miss May-Smit-h,

Mrs. Jess Place,
bllyo Loath, Mrs. Reginald

Mrs, John Herron, Mrs.
nd Miss Mary Bell Allen,

Dominey, Miss Nora
h. Mrs. Lional Hodges,
. D Norman, Miss Lucy
, Mrs Alvin Norman, Mrs.
d Harcrow, Mrs. J. M.
pJrs, Swcatmon and Mrs.
rcatmon, Mrs. Mattle Lott
is Anna Lou Lott, Mrs. A.

Mrs, I3en Kituey, ftirs.
Perry, Mrs. Eugene
Mrs T. A. Holcomb,

Mathis, Mrs. Ab Hut- -
pd Miss Virginia Hutchens
ck Carncs, Mrs. Roy Sel--

Audne Brass, Mrs. J.
kkcll, Mrs. Sam May, Mrs.
laugh, Mrs. Kate Whorton,

P Powell, Mrs. Frank
p, Mrs. C. Y. Morris, Mrs.
ktcin, Mrs. L. W. JoneaJr.,

,. Parsons, Mrs. I. E" Kel-Will- le

Mae Kelley, Miss
bster, Mrs. J. C. Davis, Mrs.
Baker, Mrs. Walter Hills,

lyle Norman, Mrs. Oswald
Mrs. Frank Hincs, Miss
lines, Mrs. Claybourne
Kirs. A. V. McAdoo, Mrs.
loyd, Mrs. Eff Boyd, Mrs.
festmorcland, Mrs. Evelyn
Mrs. Novice Ousley, Mrs.

nuntt, Mrs. E. O. Morgan,
lelyn Morgan, Mrs. Robert

Mrs, Ora McColIough,
bnk McCulley, Mrs. Alvin
I Mrs. Paul Mercer, Misses
Ram and Marie Holland,
lar Ellis. Mrs. L. T. Ma
ps. Will Davis, Mrs. H. C.
lis. George Crawford, Mrs.
pooper, Miss Jean Cooper,
Cole, MisS JaneCole, Mrs.
turner, Mrs. C. E. Lott,

Mrs. J. D. Crockett, Miss Helen
Crockett, Mrs, Jno, A. Lee, Miss
Augusta Kimblcr, Mrs. Bill Mason,
Miss Inclla Mason, Miss Bennv
Sellers, Mrs. Leo Mitchell, Miss
Margaret Mitchell, Mrs. Pete Ea-
ton, Mrs. Albert Frazicr, Mrs.
Donald Hobbs, Mrs. Willie Mae
Hunt, Mrs. Norman Martin, Mrs.
Tom Watson, Mrs. W. O. Smith,
Miss Margaret Smith, Mrs. Lonnle
Corzinc, Mrs. Dick Naurct, Mrs.
Lonnle Martin, Mrs. R. W. Frazicr,
Misses Mary and Mickey Frazicr,
Mrs. Leonard Florence, Mrs. Carl
Leo, Mrs. Bill Yarbrough, Miss
Mary Hunt, Mrs. Earnest Lewis,
Mrs. Morrfs Neal, Mrs. Ottic John-
son, Mrs. Joe Bullock, Mrs. E. B.
Harris, Mrs. Charlie Blffle. Mrs.
Tom Mllstead, Mrs. Bill Avcritt,
Mrs. D. P. Fuller, Mrs. Willie Foil,
Mrs. Frank Richter, Mrs. C O.
Davis, Mrs. George Tanner, Mrs.
Clarence' Scogglns, Mrs. Charlie
Jackson, Mrs. Bill Pcnlck, Mrs.
Hershel Hines, Mrs. Ed Vcrncr,
Mrs. Arthur Lee, Mrs, Fred Hod-
ges, Mrs. B. W. Eaton, Mrs. Emmn
Dowe, Mrs. W. A. Glover, Mrs.
Elmer Turner, Mrs. Dutch Cross,
Mrs. JessBell, Mrs. RaymondSaf-fl-e,

Mrs. ChesterJacksonof Knox
City, Mrs. O. O. Baker, Miss Doris
Baker, Mrs. Jimmie Parsons of
Rochester, Mrs. J. J Williamson
of Swcnson, Mrs. Tom Mitchell,
Mrs. Henry Claud, Mrs. T. B. Mc-Mea- ns,

Miss Zelma McMeans, Mrs.
Joe Lowrey, Mrs. Earl Brasher,
Rochester,Mrs. Edclle Moore of
Abilene, Mrs. J. M. Hicks of Ro
chester, Mrs. George Hicks, Ro-
chester, Mrs. S. B. White. Mmes.
C. H. White, J" .F. Hicks and D, J.
White of Rochester, Mrs. Wiley
Beene, Mrs. E. A. Henry, Mrs, O.
L. Yarbrough, Mrs. J. F. Wheeler,
Mrs Price Hincs, Mrs. J. T. May
of Knox City, Mrs. John Vernon,
Mrs. Leslie Smith, Mrs. Van
Laughlln, Mrs, Tom Kcvll, Mrs.
A. Perdue, Mrs. Clyde Laughlln,
Mmes. Henry Laughlln,, E. C.
Laughlln, G. A. Leach, Wilson
Gypson of Sagerton, Mrs. Joe
Holcomb, Mrs. Ewell Kittley, Mrs.
Alton Wright, Mrs. Edd Cloud,
Mrs. Hollis Davis, Mrs. Fannie
Vancleavc Miss Betty Vancleave,
Mrs. Homer Turner, Mrs. Jack
Mills, Mrs. Obio Wright, Mrs. Lige
Boyd, Mrs. Ollie Kittley, Mrs. Jim
Reeves and daughter,Mrs. Connie
Martin, Mrs. Elmer Pcnick, Mrs.
M. E. Carothers, Mrs. Pete Lane,
Mrs. Raymond Johnson ,Mrs. Roy
Foster and Harvey Bell, Mrs. E.
H. Baugh, Mrs. Mac Daughtry,
Mrs. RecceClark of Sagerton,Mrs
Cliff Lcfevre and Mozcl, Mrs.
Doyle Baugh, Mrs. John Brock,
Mrs. Jon Hagcr, Mrs. Morgan,
Mrs. Zed Wadzcck, Mrs. John
Gipson.

Former Rule Girl Feted With
Prc-Nupt- lal Parties

Mrs, W. C. Cole was hostessfor
a coffee Wednesday morning
beginning a scries of parties in
Rule honoring her ncice Miss Mil-

dred Hills of Denton, bride-ele- ct

of Charles Wyatt of Dallas. Mrs.
O. Cole and Mrs. Robert Turner
were hostessesfor a party in tho
Cole home Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Walter Hills entertained with
a luncheon in her home Friday
climaxing the week's entertain--
tainment was a gift tea in the
home of Mrs. Edgar Ellis Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. Marlin
Wilson, Mrs. Jack Mills and Mrs.
A. A. Bradford of Haskell assis-
tant hostesses.

For the coffee Wednesday
morning the home of Mrs. W. S.
Cole was decoratedwith cut flow-
ers and blooming pot plants. Cof-
fee was served buffet style from
tle dining table which was cov-

ered with a handmade lace cloth
madeby the hostess.

Guestsincluded: Mmes. O. Cole,
Robert Turner, Newt Cole, C. O.
Davis, C. A. Powell, J. E, Geer,
Tom Edd Simpson, Walter Hills,
J. D. Wcstbrook,Marlin Wilson,
Edgar Ellis, E. B. Harris, Jack

, tWu'i nBjtP3HEwSun

Plant Now!
ROSEBUSHES

Field Grown
Monthly Blooming Rosea

No. 1 Grade15c each
No. 2 Grade10c each

uit Trees 15c each

waring Shrubs 25c each
cans Trees 50c up

Conner Nursery.

& Floral Co.

Youth and Age Unite in Victory Pledge

BBS p, y
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THOMAS RANNI, eighteen
PAUL old, youngest policy-

holder of the Manhattan Life Insur-
ance Comnany. Is assisted by Alfred
P. McMurtrlc, seventy-tw- years old,
tho company's oldest employee In
launching tho Victory Pledge Drive
calling for tho uso of renewal pre-

miums to buy Government Bonds.
As a result of a recent resolution

passedunanimously by Manhattan's
Board of Directors, an amount equal
to all future renewal premiums,
received from the entire roster of
32,000 policyholders, will bo used,

Mills, A. M. Morgan, L. W. Jones
Sr., L. W. JonesJr., R W. Cole.

(Mrs. O. Cole and Mrs. Robert
Turner entertained with a party
in the Cole home Wednesday
evening honoring Miss Hills. The
entertaining rooms were decorat-
ed with pot plants. The dining ta-

ble held a centerpieceof a bride
holding streamers ending with
chocolate hearts which were given
as favors. Guests presented the
honoree with kitchen ware and
the hostessespresentedher with a
piece of crystal. Games of bridge
were enjoyed.

Those present were: Misses
JeanCooper,Uda Margaret Smith,
Juno and Emma JeanLisle, Mary
Frazicr, Margaret Mitchell, Ben-ni-o

Sellers, Helen Crockett, Mrs.
Tom Edd Simpson, Mrs. W. S.
Colo and the honoree.

Mrs. Walter Hills entertained
with a twelve o'clock luncheon
Friday honoring her ncice Miss
Mildred Hills. Sweet peas were
used for decorationsin the enter-
taining rooms where the three
courselunch was served from in-

dividual tables. In games of
bridge following the luncheon,
high score" award was presentedto
Mrs. L. W. Jones Jr. The hostess
presentedthe honoreewith a piece
of crystal.

Guests were: the honoree, and
Misses Margaret Smith, Bennie
Sellers, Margaret Mitchell, Mary
Frazicr, Helen Crockett, i Jean
Cooper, Mrs. Tom Edd Simpson,
Mrs. L. W. Jones Jr., Miss June
Lisle. i

Mrs. Edgar Ellis, Mrs. Marlin
Wilson, Mrs. Jack Mills and Mrs.
A. A. Bradford were joint hos-
tesses for a gift tea in the Ellis
home Saturday afternoon for Miss
Hills. The home was attractively
decoratedwith sweet peas. Guests
were greeted at tho door by Mrs.
Bradford and presented to tho re-
ceiving line composed of Mrs. Ed-
gar Ellis, Mrs. Frances Hills, the
honoree, Mrs. W. S. Cole and
Nancy Hills. Mrs Marlin Wilson training
invited

where tea was poured by
Mrs. Joe Jones of Haskell and
Mrs. L. W. JonesSr. of Rule. As-

sisting in the dining room were
Mrs. Walter Hills, Mrs. L. W.
JonesJr., Misses Mary Wilson and
Jane Bradford. Mrs. Gene Over-
ton presided at, registry. Mrs.
J. B. Pumphrey and Mrs. Sam Da-

vis showed gifts and said
Guestsincluded: Mrs. C. O. Da-

vis, Mrs. C. A. Powell, Mrs. J. O.
Hills, Mrs. Lula B. Hills, Mrs. J.
E. Geer, Mrs. J. E. Lindsefy, Mrs.
M. W. Rogers, Mrs. J. D. West-broo- k,

Mrs. H. Wilson, Mrs. S.
M. Davis, Mrs. W. T. Milstead,
Mrs. James A. Lisle, Misses Juno
and Emma Jean Lisle, Bennie
Sellers, Margaret Mitchell, Mar-
garet Smith, JeanCooper, Mrs. O.
Cooper, Helen Crockett, Mrs. F. M.
Norman, Mrs. Robert Turner, Mrs.
Newt Cole, Ms. E. D. Weaver,
Mrs. O. Cole, Mrs. Tom Edd Simp-
son, Mrs. Jess Place Mrs. E. B.
Harris, Mrs. H. C. Leon, Mrs. C.
E. Leon of Rotan,Mrs. R. Cole,
Mrs. D. Payne, Mrs. Audio
Vemer, Mrs. Tom Watson, Mrs.
P. H. Campbell, Mrs. J. d Davis,
Miss Delia Foster, Mrs. M. V. Da-

vis, Mrs. Pete Lane, Mrs. William
Penman of Rochester,Mrs. Ches.
Baker, Mrs. Jerrene Leon and
Miss Madge Leon of Dallas, Mrs.
Joe Bullock, Mrs. Charlie Con-

ner of Haskell, Mrs. W. O. Smtih,
Miss Evelyn Morgan, Mrs. W. R.
Terry, Mrs. Dock Rose, Mrs. Vir-
gil Mcadors, Mrs. B. L. Jackson,
Mrs, Earnest Lewis, Mrs. Elmer
Turner, Mrs. Polly Leath, Mrs. A.
C. Jobe and Miss Mary Frazicr.

The bride elect is the daughter
of Mrs. Frances Hills and late
W. L. Hills and thegranddaughter
of MrS. Lula B. Hills and late
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones,pioneers
and founders of Rule. She is a
graduate of the 1939 classof the
Rule high school and a
student of State at
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until further order, exclusively for
tho purchaseof Government Bonds.
Tho move Is aimed to assistAmerica
ond her Allies In winning tho war.

Policyholders receive a Victory
Emblem to Indicate that tho policy
Is a fighting document Tho en-

larged Emblem, in background, will
carry pins Indicating receipt of
signed pledge cards from policy-
holders.

The company, founded In 1850, is
one of tho oldest Insurance com-

panies In America, and Is frequently
termed "Tho Old Reliable."

Do You Know

TEXAS?
A reader of this newspapercan

gt the answer to any question of
fact about Texas by writing A.
Garland Adair, Curator of Parrio-ti- x

Exhibits, Texas Memorial Mu-
seum, Austin, Texas.
Now is the time

Almighty God, Creator of the
world

And the Ruler of all,
We beseechThee, please stop

this war,
On Thee wo call.

By Joachim Besen
Q. Where docs Governor Coke

Stevenson'smother live?
A. His mother, Mrs. Virginia

Stevenson,lives in Junction, Tex-
as. She was born in Montgomery
County, Alabama on September
20, 1807, ond has lived in Kimble
county for 61 years.

Q. What was the first job Coke
ever held?

A. His first real job was driving
a freight wagon between the fron
tier towns of Brady and June
tion.

Q. Is Governor Coke Stevenson
a bona fide ranchman?

A. Yes, he personally operatesa
ranch of approximately 7,000
acres, spending as many week-
ends as possibleon the ranch. He
is an expert rider, and understands
ranching problems gained from
experlencec

Q. Is tho program of treatment
and training for crippled indivi
duals which is carried on by the'
State Department of Education
economically sound.

A. Yes, it can be readily shown
that It is economically sound to
provide treatment for, and give
professional to, physical--

guests into the dining handicapped individuals. Thru
room

the

adieus.

W.

W.
W,

the

the

former
University

usMbumuu oi mis Kinu mey cuii
become ng individuals
and relieve the Stateand Federal
Governments of their care.

Q. What arc someof tho require-
ments which must be met by a
child seeking treatment through
the program which is carried on
by the State Department of Edu-
cation?

A. The child must bo under 21
years of age, or normal mentality,
suffering from a bone, joint or
muscle defect or deformity, and
coming from parents who are
not financially able to assumeres-
ponsibility for the care? and treat-
ment.

Q. Are physically handicapped
Individuals of all ages eligible for
the vocational training which Is
given by tho Vocational Rehabili-
tation Division of the State De-
partment of Education?

A. No. So far as age is concern-
ed, eligibility begins at sixteen
years and continuesas long as the
applicant Is feasible for training.

FACTUAL: Representative Joe
Carrlngton of Justin is one of the J

pnmo movers in the campaign for
the state-wi- de observanceof the
Texas Centennial of Statehood in
1945-4- 6. Letters coming in to cen-
tennial headquartersindivate con-
siderable interest in the movement
already. The Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs is expected to
mako tills one of their major ob-
jectives during the next four years
Just as they did on behalf of, the
centennial of independenceprior
to 1936.

Austin and North Texas State
Teachers College at Denton. Mr.
Wyatt is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
C. A. Wyatt of Marshall.

The wedding is scheduled to
take place Saturday afternoon,
February 14 at 4 o'clock at the
First Baptist Church in Denton.

ThePirateLog
Offici.il Newspaper of Paint Creek Rural High School

IIOMEMAKING II

The second year class in Home
Economics have elected new offi-
cers for the last semester of
school.

They are as follows:
President LaVern Dean
Vice-Preside- nt Joyce Grand.
Secretary Virginia Chapman.
Treasurer Lorine York.
Song Leader Joyce Grand.
They have also selecteda class

song, "Beautiful Dreamer." Their
class colors are red, white and
blue.

They have been beautifying the
laboratory this past week by put-
ting up new curtains, cleaning the
cabinet,and rearranging the work-
ing equipment.

They have also organizeda club
which most of the girls have de-
cided to take part in. Their aim is
to learn to knit for the Red Cross.

o
F. F. A. NEWS

During the past week the V. A.
class has been working on the
FFA Scrapbook and it is coming
along nicely. Becauseof the war
and National Defense the Paint
Creek F, F. A. Chapter has decid-
ed to hold all the chapter meetings
at the agriculture building. The
first Monday of every month.

ino last chapter meeting was
held January29, 1942. Mrs. Fitz
gcrald was the main speaker,who
spoKe on discipline.

The defenseshop started Mon-
day night February 2,' 1942. Any
one having machinery that can be
welded, or if they have new parts
to bo put in, they can have them
weldedor put in free by the work-
ers of the defenseshop at Paint
Creek school.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Coach Underwood had charge
of the assemblyprogram Friday
January30, 1942. The Juniors gave
two skits of their play, which
made all want to attend it that
night.

When the skits were over, Miss
Lance announced the results of
the candidatesfor the most popu-
lar girl and boy and the best girl
and boy athlete.

After the grammar school pass-
ed back to their rooms the high
school remained in the gym and
Coach Underwood made a pep
talk. This talk was meant to pep
the students up and make them
makebetter gradesthis last semes
ter.

SENIOR NEWS

Last week the seniorssponsored
an election of the most popular
girl and boy and the best girl and
boy athlete in our school. Each
class elected one for each from
their class. We chargeda penny a
vote. The contest ended last

The winners were: Most popular
boy, Bill Lane; Most popular girl,
Jerry Gipson; Best boy athlete,
Roy Overton, Jr.; Best girl ath-
lete, June Cox. They are all (

seniors and we are proud of our
senior class for showing such a
majority.

The purposefor this was to have
thesefeatures in our annual.

NONSENSE

We wonder why Joy decided to
quit Doyle so suddenly. Could it
be that someone else is taking his
place?

Could it be that Jerryhas really
found someone to take the place
of Howard?

Does Mnrtha Francis and Mary
Annyce really like Mattson or Is
it just the people that live there?

We wonder why Bill spendsall
of his week-end-s in the Plain-vie- w

community? Well, you ask
him.

Betty and Mary Alice seemed
terribly down hearted Monday.
Was it becausetwo little Mattson
boys stood them up?

Johnnie Roye was pretty happy
Monday morning. I wonder why?
Reckon Darrel could have payed
her a visit? Better be careful or
Gerald will get mad.

We wonder what Ray Jr. is so
mud about? I hearhe's all puffed
up around tho jaws.

We wonder why everyone looks
so sleepy today? This week-en- d

must have been a good one for
everyone.

We wonder why Carrol isn't at
school today. Could It be that he
hasn't recovered from the effects
of the play Friday night.

o
Elmer Ervln Jr. of Sheppard

Field, Wichita Falls spent the
week end with relatives and fri-

ends in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bernard
left Saturday for Coleman where
they will make their home.

o
Remember Pearl Harbor! Re-

member it every pay day! Buy U
S. Defense Savings Bands and
Stamps.

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas CarelessnessIn
the treatment of a respiratory dis-
ease is not only foolish but very
hazardous, according to Doctor
Geo. W Cox, State Health Officer
who warned Texaps today to be
on guard against such illnessesas
lead to pneumonia.

Doctor Cox pointed out that
pneumonia can and does srike
with little or no warning, and In
many Instances Its forerunner is
a simple cold, an attack of influ-
enza,or some other respiratory

"A cold or any other infection
of the breathing passage which
makes one constitutionally weak,
especially if accompaniedby fe-
ver, demandsthe Immediate at-
tention of the family physician,"
Doctor Cox said. "To self-tre- at

and fight on one's feet a condition
of this kind is to endangerlife un-
necessarily.It is advisable to take
all possible steps to avoid res
piratory illnesses since they so
frequently lead to that most dan-
gerous complication pneumonia."

Doctor Cox stressed the fact
that it is important to build up
normal, physical resistaceby suf-
ficient indoor ventilation, ade-
quate, nourishing food, outdoor
exorcise, and sufficient sleep, but
added that the family physician

Siftiirali'S "'in 'H'BfiSLJB I

should be called immediately If,
in spite of such care, a respira-
tory Illness develops.

"Guard against pneumonia
which Is a communicabledisease""
Doctor Cox urged. "It may be ac-

quired by direct or Indirect con-

tact with a pneumonia patient.
Reduced bodily resistance result-
ing from habitual disregard for
normal physical requirements
makes pneumonia doubly hazard-
ous," he added,"and I can not em-
phasize too strongly the Impor-

tance of consulting a physician
immediately upon the appearance
of a respiratory ailment."

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Everett and
children left this week end for
Throckmorton where they will
make their future home.

Relief At Last
ForYour Dough
Crcomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause it goesright to the seatof tho
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
a bottleof Creomulsion with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couzhs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

Yourj FoodBudgetvs.
FoodQuality

The smartHaskell housewife nowdays is living
accordingto her budgetin her efforts to savemoney.
Sheknows that the best way tq save on food bills is
to combine quality and economy in every possible
instance in making her food purchases.That's our
policy in selling Groceries,too ! Shophere every day
for quality foods at the lowest prices in town.

"Pay Cashand Pay Less"

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

Sorry,.We Can Pay Only

Partof Your

Salary

This

Time.

ut Yourself

In This

Position

Supposeyour employer called you in his office and said that he could pay only part
of your salary this time, and offered no explanation. You had counted on that
salary full salary of course. The merchantsand professional men need and have
a right to expect his bill in full when due, just as you expect and have a right to
your money in full on payday.

Put Yourself In the Merchants Place

Or the professional man who sells you his time
or goods upon his regular or specified terms.
They depend upon the payments you promised
to make their creditors expect prompt and full
payment of them their employees and others
must be paid promptly. They can only meet
these obligations as you meet your obligations
to them.

Let Us Talk Plain Facts
i

Paying a little on a bill or part of agreed upon
installment is only partially fulfilling your ob-

ligation. You are imposing upon the one tluit
grantedyou the privilege of credit. Your sense
of fairness alone should point out the injustice
of this practice. "Do unto others as you would
have them do unto you."

Retail Merchantsand
ProfessionalMen of Masked

V
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Womcn'4 Society of
Christian Service
Meets

-- . u1M aw toftMiittzwmx
The Woman's Society of Chris-ila- n

Service met as usual in the
Mcncfee Bible classroomand lis-

tened to n "World Outlook" pro--
f3-a- directed by Mrs. O. E. Pat
tcrson

Club

Program

Magazine
health

R. H.

Chris-n- St

to Christ". Mrs. biirripn-honH-

with Mr at the for the afternoon, thn told about and 2"L campnifm

the meeting was openedby sing-- Dr Earnest Kimbrough who warship. be Sk a LW"Mr.ro Uu TV. ' il,nncf ..Hh Ihnir follow men nnd r"f1SUn"
Th iinr hrrht mntl n. D.iln Bnrtlottns ',in, c.r world ng :Y... sc.nl. t0 Emer

spiring devotional representative solicited books Christianity largely the hones
eluded with a responsive read-- tne campaign.
inc. This reading followed
vith the reading of a poem entitl-- j, Clay gmlth Is
t. i

- to Tuesday

cstingly of China and the
road. Her talk was made more
comprehensiveby the use of a
large map.

different Club week Bert WelshMrs. told of
phasesof our in Mexico. wn "'en bcwc prae nu-m-

We hearing B ancl Thc" Cahl11

Cox read a letter which she had t01L Boosts.
received from Miss Refreshmentswere served to:
Taylor, one of our ,wrm,es' Er"crstKImfbr0UJih' TDW
who is a missionary in Brazil. wvmiams, Murchison,

program on next Shnc.apman;,mk 'wpromises to be an interesting one ,
McMlllen,

and one in we are all vit- - Ra D,"V RyJM"ally interested. Thesubject will
be "Christian Citizenship" and
will bo directed by Mrs. Is
Pitman.

The following members were
presenton Feb 9 Mesdames Gra-
ham, Patterson. B Cox, Darnell.
Cahill, Breedlove, Pitman; Wil-
liams. Persons,
.Lewis, Copeland.Crow, Minick.

Reporter
o

Cecil Lancaster Circle
Meets With Mrs,
Whiteker

The Cecil Lancaster Circle met
Monday afternoon with Mrs
Whiteker. The meeting opened
with a song followed with prayer
by Mrs. Simmons Mrs. Oates
brought the devotional Mrs. Couch
had of the Royal

program Those on the pro
gram Mrs Gilliam, Mrs. Jirrr
Fouts and Mrs. Watson.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following members:Mesdames i

Gilliam. Oates, Couch, Watson,
Pearce, Jim Fouts, Sim-

mons, R. E. and Mrs
Whiteker.

Haskell Cemetery Association
Has Meeting On
Monday

Tho Haskell CemeteryAssocia-
tion met in the homeof Mr. Hold-e- n

Monday Feb. 2, 1942 with ten
ladies present.The minutes of the
last meeting were read and adopt-
ed. treasurer's report was
also approved.

Mrs. Hunt madethe motion that
tho tool house In the cemetery be
repaired. The repair work will

of a new roof, inside
the house stuccoed.

This work was estimated to cost
something like $100.00. This mo-
tion carried.

Some of the ladies commented
on the beauty of the cemetery,
and how much they thought

of the tool house would
add to the beauty of it of

dues they had collected on their
section in the cemetery since the
last meeting.

The Association was dismissed
to meet March 2 ,1942 in Jones-Co- x

funeral home. Reporter

A
fas

new season
hions that

only at .

mm
Hollywood
Exclusive

Suits
tailored with California

finesse

Fashions styled with such as
suranco, so exquisitely

such truly fine
fabrics, that they're incompar-
able. You'll the beauty
of the Swansdownwool.

Magazine Has
Annual Health

The Club had the
annual program on Friday
afternoon Mrs. Darnell as
hostess had seasonal
placedaround the club room

Mrs. Theron Cahill was director Taylor
!

should
Tumors.

victory tsooK

i! Hostess
Club

Mrs. Clay Smith hostessfor
a meeting of the Tuesday

Darnell this Mrs

work
enjoyed Mrs. Mrs, won

May Belle'
girls

The Monday
William Ratliff,

which
"atllff. Welsh Cahill.

o
Hudson Mrs. Walter Itogcra

Kemp, Smith,

charge Ser-
vice

Foote,
Reeves

The

consist some
repair and

tailored
all-wo- ol

treasure

flowers

Bridge

Bridge

Haskell

Several

Hostess To Kainbow
Sewing Club

Mrs Walter Rogers was hostess
to the Rainbow Sewing Club Feb
3rd with the president In charge
The meeting opened by singing
"The Eyes of Texas" and "The
More We Get Together" directed
by Mrs Walter Rogers.

TMr hAimht ft (ia ha ine !

The Box theiF
ycars

session
recreation

hostess

next meeting will in thc'V
home of JessJosselet.
17th.

were servedto the
following ladies: W.

Ethel Kirk-
patrick, W Adkins, JesseJos-
selet, Frank Kennedy, Harold
Kirkpatrick. Mmes. Ottie

Jewel Wiseman, Oscar
Mrs. V. A. Duncan of
Texas and the hostess

Mrs. Walter Rogers. Reporter

Mrs. Doyle Andrews
Is Honored With
Shower

Saturday evening,
31, Mrs. M. Lackey and Mrs.

were hostesses for
a love shower honoring
Doyle Andrews Fort Worth.
The shower given In the home

Mrs. W. Andrews. Ater games
were the gifts pre-
sented.

cake and cho-
colate were guests.

The attendedor sent
gifts: Robert

Long. Austin New.
ladies the amount Buck Kcndrick, W T Prid

of

E.

dy. John T. L. W
N. Viney, G Graham. T L

Cecil Lackey, Earl
J. D.

N Foil, Lewis, E W. Andrews,
C. M. Viney, Fern

brinas new
you'll find

'mm
The softly in defense blue.

tailored in sea sand or yellow. 12s
20.

at

lilane'Felker's

I Helen Hag by Circle
I ttlil. flau 1vllkfl fllfIf nil iinn. ..,'. "

Study Woman's

xrn,nv. pvnnliiif. Voh nth thd Hunt was hostess
central circle met in the home of I to the Christian Woman's Council
Mrs L F. Taylor a mission i v,nninn unurcn won-progra- m.

W February Oth The theme for
dtscuss,onwns Women Ini PilU nt ninno wo

SSnff Pt an Dvofcns!-- Everyonegives glad-ffSc- S?

foSowwiu praCycr
, i

Mrs. Simmons. Mrs. Taylor wns'Ker.uJ?iS?sl?n--,MLmcn'bc?-
s

Hras-fe-s.-" .."" iX-SWSSTWS-
Ura

aria tho world unite Mutual BurdenThink on WhatsoeverThings Are n , Mnf. .,,.
Honest. Mrs. Couch gave a beau-- h
tiful devotional on Joseph andLirrffi!SWft)? 1941brethern and Mrs. Paxton of-- wiw
fered a prayer. We then sang wITnvSniLl0. ""'J
-- Loyalty

nlnno and introduced Honestv Ste--
All Christians

TW missnd cr wc11Schooln Tho
which was con-- in by

was

.--. j
Burma

was

hi6h

HuSh
and

were

following

af tne or
y 0f those who claim to Chris- -,

Wc learned in our discussionTinnr i .a nn iniTiunri1 iii.iii ii n
airjln. Ellis told about, thr Stian r"e

sssfiSSitheBibi'we ssnsssdkfind the startling question "Will , cSan tt? area man rob God?" Then comes people who profess noGod's clear answer "In tithes and faith and tvi no God other thanofferings
Miss Crawford then told about

Training Youth In Honesty. We
must first teach our young
the Bible principal of honesty to-

ward God. must grow in
their oung hearts a love for God
that will itself In the con-

secrationof possessionsand of life
itself to His service and if we

lead our young people to
be honest with God wc must be
honest with Him

We then sang "I Gave My Life
For Thee" and Reynolds of-

fered a prayer dismissal.
Mrs. Taylor then Invited us to

stay fdr a social hour and served
birthday cake with whip-
ped cream and hot coffee with all
singing "Happy Birthday To You"
Mrs. Couch presenteda large and
most beautiful cake plate to Mrs.

from the and she
expressedher heartfelt thanksfori

given by Mrs. Harold Kirkpatrick sam0 nnd jw she
on "The housewives of today". '""" " ""K iU'

Question was answeredI cooperationand good
by Mrs Frank Kirkpatrick. worll cs fast cl&hi shc

After the business the ha Mnleader
leader directed Effie Thompsonthen favored us

vcr- - interesting and useful games Wlth a au1ti1 sol Low
A shower of useful gifts weet and to d us she

. a . hnH nopn In Mrs Tnvlnr's nnmn fnr
I were given to iirs. nogers. ine " -- - -

be held
Mrs. Feb.

Refreshments
Mesdames E

Johnson, Bird, Frank

Visitors,
Johnson,
Whiteker,
Levelland,

On January
J.

W T Priddy
Mrs.

of
was

of E
played were

Refreshmentsof
servedto the

Mmes. Fitzgerald, J
D Robert

the reported of Long
Tinkle, Boothe,

E.
Ollphant, Dan-
iels, M. Lackey, Jim Sloan,

Lackey.

detailed style or pastel
The one blue,
to

Exclusive

Meets

Mlsflon

for

by

waswbior

his

dis- -,

Christ,be
niimc

Sh"

co.000,000

people

There

express

would

ourselves.

Mrs.
of

topped

Taylor circle,

appreciated

some
'Swing

Ladies present were Mesdames
Reynolds, Paxton, Crawford, Ellis,
Simmons, Bailey, Sides, Couch,
Taylor and Miss Crawford.

o
Dennis Chapel II. D. Club
Meets In Home of
Mrs. Barton

Tho Dennis Chapel H. D. Club
met in the home of Mrs. Theo
Barton on Feb. 6th at 2 o'clock.

With the president, Mrs. Guy
Marshall in the chair, the meet-
ing was opened with the ladies
singing "The Eyes of Texas." Be-
causeof the worldly circumstances
the service department encour-
ages the ladiesto sing more. Song
helps lighten the burden and you
are able to look about and see
something you can do to help
someone else.

The new roll call has been
chosen: Roses, Mrs. Lee Wood-
ward Everyday Manners, Mrs,
Cecil Hutchinson; Uses of Cot-
ton, Richard Freeby; Kitchen
Hints. Clifford Williamson: Hob-
bies, Mrs. Guy Marshall; Do You
Know, Mrs. Earl Livengood; Help-
ful Radio Programs, Mrs. Theo
Barton; Current Events,Jack Bet-ti- s.

Mrs Theo Barton gave as her
roll call listen to Aunt Marinda.
She gavea programon countyour
blessings instead of your worries.

Mrs. LIvingood said "Did you
know you could heat a catalog
and use it in place of a hot water
bottle and thus be helping your
United States conserve rubber "

Mrs Freeby said cotton was
used to make eversharp pencils, .

Mrs Marshall said collect re-
cipes for a hobby with an eye to-

ward the vitamins.
In the businesssession Mrs. Ce-

cil Hutchinson was elected alter-
nate council delegate Mrs. Lee
Woodward was elected exhibit
chairman.

inS
year's first
Anpll. f,1lnand work her name in and fur- -

meetintr and
xenangewith tne other members.

having complete friend-
ship quilt This is to cost one
dollar. You may. pay the club
treasury this dollar all at one timeor in small amounts.

Each member Is urged to
the next meeting order that
she may get her blocks and starther quilt.

At the hour the la-
dies were asked to enter tho din-ir- g

room. Little Miss Doris Ann
gave each lady nap-

kin The large round table was
covered beautiful lace cloth.The was well filledroyal ruby dish on large
heart. From this extendedstream-
ers with hearts attached to
end each to each plate. Valen-
tine motif was carried out In thedelicious cookies and Jello

The club was happy to have as
their new membersMrs. Claude
Harrison and Mrs. Elmer Harri-
son. The other present were
Mmes Freeby, Crcil

Earl Guy Mar-
shall, Lee and the hos-
tess anfi Mrs, Jack Bettis,

The next meeting will be atMrs. Guy Marshall's Feb. 20 at2;00 o'clock.

t:
in Dallas the -- latter part-of-la-st

week.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt Is
Ilostc to Christian

Council

Mrs. Courtney

Conelnnrf

Hleh .Jr gency Million" for life and work
DJscWcs

meir own desires. There are, In
the U. S. A. 15,000,000 children.nndyoung people under 17 years ofage growing up with no sort of
formal religious training. In this
connection Mrs. J. M. Glass made
art appeal to the mothers in behalf
of the Christian Endeavor work
for the juniors.

Mrs. W. P. Ratliff directed the
Mrs. Leo Duncan at

the piano. Mrs. A. A. Bradford
read tho lines from an
unknown minister of England set-
ting forth tho conditions of Eng-
land at this time, which should be

timely warning to us.
We been pleasure-lovin- g

people, dishonoring God's lay,
and bathing

Now the seashoresare barred:
n0 picnics, no bathing.

We have preferred motor travelto
Now there Is shortageof motor

fuel.
We have Ignored the ringing of

the church bells calling us to
worsnip

Now tho bells cannot ring ev-ce- pt

to warn of invasion.
We have left the churches halfempty when they should have

oeen filled with
Now they are in ruins.
We would not listen to the way

of peace
Now we are forced to listen to

the way of war,
The money we would not give

to the Lord's work
Now is taken from us in taxes

and higher prices.
The food for which we forgot to

say thanks
Now Is unobtainable.
The service we refused to give

Now is
country.

for

Lives we' refused tb'hW uni
uod's control -

:::
Mi

Now are under the nation's con
trol.

Nights we would not spend in
unto prayer"

Now are spent in anxious air
raid precautions.

The evils of medernisfwe would
not fight

Now see what the
seatof this teaching,hasproduced!

During' the period
Mrs. Dennis Ratliff conducted
round table discussion on "What
you considerthe need
in the local church?" RefesH,--,
ments were served to fourteen
members.

The Council will join with the
women of other in
the World Day of Prayer service
February 20th.

Women's
Meets In

Montgomery Home

The Presbyterian
Auxiliary met this week the
home of Mrs. R. C. Montgomery.
For the Bible lesson, Mrs.

finished teachingthe book
From Clay to Rock, story of the
life of Peter.

Mrs. H S Wilson, president,was
in chargeof the businessmeetirg.

report of the com- -
-- ! 1 t.milieu wus ine lonuw-(icmt- fc, iiL. if a f fccrsElected to begin the

o hwL,1"!"1 Ls t0 ?! work the week of- .www luiuusn lUl a qUHW PrneMont M Knn.
it

turners"tW Cha'pma:"crelnry treuVer,

Thus a

attend
in
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in a
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tho
of

R Hutchin-
son, LIvingood,

Mr.'tand MrsJlIomer.NealCwVre

singing-wl- th

following

a
have a
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nicking

church-goin-g

a

worshipers

conscripted

"Watching

Germany,

fellowship
a

outstanding

communions

o
Presbyterian

Women's
in

Mont-
gomery

a

A nominating
111 .,,

'iat bgiubiil WlWtfil iiVil"
son; Mrs,

Tin -

i

Woodward

.

Auxiliary

Mrs. R E. Sherrill
The World Day of Praycn is

Friday, February20th. All Chris-
tian ladies of the town are asked
to observethis day. There will be
a meeting from 9:30 until 11:30
at the Presbyterian Church. Tho
following ladies are arranging the
program for that occasion: Mmes,
Courtney Hunt, H. R. Whatley,
Kenneth Copeland, Matt Graham,
R. C. Montgomery, and Clifford
Williams.

After tho businessmeeting, the
hostess serveda delicious refresh-
ment plate to: Mmes. JoeA. Jones,
R. V Robertson, Paul Frierson,
Sam T. Chapman,R. E. Sherrill,
H S, Wilson, and Clifford Wil-
liams. ,

Children Visit In Home
of Dr, and Mrs..
Taylor Sunday

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor had
their children, Mr. and Mrs. W H
Carothcrs and family of Roches-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. George Hen-sha- w

and children, Lt. and Mrs.
tM risner of Abilene as their
guests Sunday The family enjoy-
ed a turkey dinner, celebrating
Mrs. Taylor's birthday this week.

ii o-- .
Miss Mildred Norton left ihk

week ior Washington, D. C, whenel
no qmiei)ia. civu service

Kmlly Itcth Christian
Is Honored On
nirthday -

Mrs Rny Christian entertained
with n party February 3rd honor-in-n

her daughter, Emily Beth 'on
her eighth birthday. Twenty six
guestswere present for the party
that was planned with a pink and
white- - color scheme.

Games and stunts were enjoy-

ed by the group, nftcr which the
gifts were unwrapped. Then the
children assembled In the dining
room where cake, Ice cream and
Valentine heart candy were serv-

ed by Mrs. Mart Clifton and the
hostess.

Guests Included: Ellen Wilson,
Florcne and Lorcne Crow, Rowcna
Lanier, Wlllard Dakc, Keith
Wheatley, Mary Elizabeth Glass,
Mary Beth Payne, Patsy Ann
Copeland,Bette Clifton, Geneva
Pope, Anita Jo Pitman, Bobbie
Ann and Betty Jo Herrcn, Nancy
Burton, Loretta Bcaslcy, Beverly
Ann Casey, Laura Mae Irvin, Don-
ald Smith, Nancy Free,Nclda Old-
ham, Betty Jo Bird, Jerry Beas-le- y

and Ray Christian Jr.
o

Bridge Club Entertained
In Home of Mr. and
Mrs. Graham

Mr. and Mrs, Matt Graham en-

tertained their bridge club Fri-
day evening.Red snapdragonsde-

corated the home for tho occa-
sion. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rlchey
won high score prize for members
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harper were
given a guest prize. Others pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Thornton and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Duncan.

o
South Ward P. T. A.
To Meet Thursday
Afternoon

The South Ward Parent-Teache- r's

Association will meet Thurs-
day afternoon, February 12th at
2:30 in the school building. A
very interesting program will be
given under the direction of Mrs,
W. M. Murphy.

Ci

PresbyterianAuxiliary
Returned Missionary
From China

Miss Marguirite Mizzell, a re-

turned missionary from China was
guestspeakerat the regular week-
ly meeting of the Presbyterian
Women's Auxiliary last Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Especially interesting was her
exhibit of momentocsand relics
shc had brought with her and
her relation of personal experi
ences during her residence of
twenty years in China. Thoseex
pcriences included air raids by
Japanesebombers.To further im
press her talk, Miss Mizzell was
dressedin native Chinesocostume.

Foster Home Demonstration1

n i Has Regular Meeting
i rriuiiv -

iwi ' f

The Foster H. D. Club had their
regular meeting Friday, Feb. 6th
in the homeof Mrs. J. R. Wade
with ono hundred percent pre
sent.
""

After the businesssession Mrs
John Hamilton made an interest
ing talk on "The War Board."
Plans were made and problems
discussedon what we can do to
help win the war.

The meeting was then turned
.over to Miss Sands.She discussed
the subject of Breeds and Breed
Types of Poultry, which gave all a
greater spirit on poultry raising.

Refreshmentswere served to:
MesdamesJohn Hamilton, E. M,
Server, Jerry Harrell, J. T. Seno.
W. H. Harrell, L. G. Server, Ollie
Yarbrough, C. B. Sprayberry. J. E.
Adams, Walker Watson and Geo
waae,

Meeting of Harmony
Club Is Held On
Wednesday

The Harmony Club was called
to order at the usual time on Wed-
nesday afternoon, the president,
Mrs. B. M. Whiteker presiding.
The Federation Collect was re-
peated in unison following which
officers and committee chairmen
reported.

Mrs. O. E. Patterson was direc-
tor for a program on Gottschslk.
one of our earlier musicians who
was a native of New Orleans,La.
Mrs. C. L, Lewis gave an inter-
esting review of the Life of Gotts--

mc ciud members song,
ijenxie L.amb, a sacred

composition and Mrs. Patterson
played The Last Hope.

mcniuers enjoying tne pro--
Krum were: MesaamesT. C. Ca
inn, R. Li. Harrison, Tommye
Hawkins, Calvin Henson, Ira Hes-
ter, B. M. Whiteker, V. M. Wilson,
R. L. Foote, C. L. Lewis, O. E.

and Elvira Miller.
o

Mr. and Mrs. J .L. Collier and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herren and
children spent Sunday in Sweet
water wnere uiey visited in the
nomo oi Mr. and Mrs. Paul

The ChatterBox
(By BEA GAYER)

nnn lmn. otillc a number ot
years ago, a couple of new neigh- - first
bors moved into me nouso CHURCH
the street from us. woman RcVi clIWor(j y, Willlam3, Pastor
was ratner large ana ijichj B c chapman, Sunday scnooi
nnri Uip man was little nd scrawny c..nnrinfnriAnt
and far, far from handsome. used - rlton Duncan,Aft. S. S. Supt.
to wonder why in the world shc

(

had married mm. tsciorc long we
were quite well acquainted with
her, though the extent of our ac-

quaintance with him was merely
to speakoccasionally when we saw

going, overall elr.d, to or from
work, She seemed perfectly happy
and satisfied with her lot in life

including her husband, though
it was a puzzle to me how she
could be.

Then soon the wife went away
on a visit. We knew he was just
batching at home, so one morning
my dad asked him to come over
and have supper with us that
evening Wo saw him going in from
work that afternoononly a short
while before he was due at our
house, but at the suggestedtime
he made his appearance.He was
meticulously dressedand perfectly
groomed. He boro no trace, not
even on his hands, of the grime
that was a necessarypart of his
days work. In his lapel was a
freshly cut rosebud, and from
somewhere came the faintest
whiffs of delicate perfume. His
manners were polished to perfec-
tion; they camo as natural to him
as breath itself, leaving not the
slightest doubt but that they were
every day attributes and not
merely put on for special occa
sions. Throughout the evening
his conversationwas both intelli-
gent and entertaining. I marveled
that so many admirable qualities
could bo wrapped In such a little,
unpretentious package.

Tho visiting neighbor soon re-
turned and whenever I'd see her
from that time on I'd think, "No
wonder she's always happy. She
has a wonderful husband!'

We commend our local mer-
chants for their cooperationin the
nation-wid- o endeavor to close all
places of business on time and
thus save electricity and also give
clerks time in the afternoon to
raise gardens or do some other
sort of defensework. Some mer-
chant might possibly reason that
jtho electricity he would use would
be insignificant and that he has
nothing better to do and might as
well stay open, but such a deci-
sion would; be the beginningof a
vicious circle. Competitors would
almost be obliged to do likewise,
and the results would be a consid-
erable use of electricity and a great
many would-b- e gardeners kept
out of their gardens. One thing
that a catastrophelike this war
does for us, it certainly promotes
a closer cooperativespirit. Wo all
want to help and this is Just one
of the .ways our Haskell citi-
zens are cooperating.

o
Wedding

Is Solemnized
Nov. 7th i

Dr. and Mrs. W, L. Yarbrough
of Greenville recently announced
the marriage of their daughter
Dorothy Lou and Joe Bryant of
Austin. The couple were married
on November 7th.

Mrs. Bryant is a well known'
violinist, a vocalist and pianist.
She attended East Texas State
leacner's College in Commerce
ana nas her B. M. and B. A. de-
grees.She is teaching in the pub-
lic schools at .Smithville.

Mr. Bryant, the son of Judge
and Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant is an

of Texas Unlvnrsltv
Ho is in the State Comptroller's
department in Austin They will
make their home in that city at
the end of Mrs. Bryant's school
term.

JItC Club Is Entertained
With Valentine
Party

JRC Club entertained with
a Valentino party at tho homo of
Sue Collins Saturday evening.
Party decorations and refresh-
ments served buffet style carried
out the Valentine theme.

Games and contests were the
evening's diversion. Members and
guests present were: JaneRlchey,
Margaret Morris, Louise Spencer,
Doris Holmesley, Claudia Fraley,
Martha Mcadors. Mildred Chap-
man, Sue Collins, Charles Cran-dal-l,

Felton Everett, Jerry John-
son, Rico .Alvls, Charles Green-wa- y,

Quinton Williamson, and C.
W. McKelvain.

NOTICE! SPECIAL!
Beginning Feb. 14th Ending Feb. 24th

1 Beautiful 8x10 $1.50
1 Silver Etching, 5x7 . .'..., , $1.00
12 3x5 44.00
Baby's Special, twelve 3x5 and,one 8x10

in oil $5.00

W ALTON SV STUDIO
Haskell, TexaJs 'J'l '

ATTENTION!
i

Now shipment of NYLON HOSE, Sizes and Colors
Prices . ., .. , $1,95 o

New Crepes In 2 nnd 3 thread. Bites and colqrs com

See our new stock of Coats, Suits, Slocks, Dre.
and Accessories.

The PersonalityShoppe
Mrs. Elma Guest, Owner

CHURCHES
PRESBYTERIAN

across
The
raini-- r

I
-

him

that

Yarbrough-Brya- nt

The

Silvertone,

Silvertones,

9:45 War Time Sunday School.
11:00 War Time Morning Wor-

ship.
2:00 War Time Afternoon

Sunday School.
7:15 War Time Young People's
8:00 War Time Evening

Wednesday,8:00 War Time
MId-We- ck Service.

All vilstors arc cordially invit
ed to every service of this church.

o
FIRST METHODIST CHURQII
Kenneth W. Copeland,Pastor

T. B. Wilson, Jr., Church School
Superintendent

9:45 A. M. Church School as-

sembles in departments and divi-
sions.

10:00 A. M. Church School
Classes. Qualified teachers for
each class.

10:50 A. M. Morning Worship
Service. Special music by the
choir, Mrs. O. E. Patterson, Or-

ganist. Tho pastor will bring the
message, Young people attending
the Stamford District Young Peo-
ple's Meeting Saturday evening
and Sundaywill be special guests,

0:15 P. M. Junior League, Mrs.
Virgil Bailey, Adult Counselor.

6:15 P. M. League,
Mrs. Clay Smith, Adult Counselor.

7:30 P. M, Evening Worship
Service. Youth Choir; special
music. The pastor will bring the
messageusing as his subject, "The
Ono Lost Sheep."

The proceeding time schedule
for services is according to Day-
light Saving War Time. The pub-
lic is cordially invited to the
Church "With an Open Door
All".

o
CHURCH OF CHRIST

for

Lord's Day morning:
Bible School 10:45.
Preaching 11:45.
The Lord's Supper 12:45 (War

Time) . - . r .,
Evening Service 8:1 5.
Ladies Bible Class-eac-h Wed-

nesdayafternoon at 3 o'clock.
Subject for tho evening, hour:

Man's Difficulties and God's Sim--
pliclty.

We welcome you to every ser-
vice. J. D. Pinkerton

PINKERTON BAPTIST
CHURCH

The church has stood tho test of
the ages. It will never die "for it
was built by Jesus. It Is a refuge
for tho Christian 'ir , .

What would your commu'nltV be'
without a church? The church is

wnrsmn nmir D.nVnrtnn i

church welcomesyou.

11:00
12:00 hour.
8:00 Training Union.

social. Bring

CHURCH
Sagerton

G. Pastor

Friday.

Fcbninrv ,9J

AuuKuwa Hotel

PRESBYTERIAN C1I1
ADOPTS SPRING

The First Presbyteriani

has adornsV
lowing schedule for the Si

Sunday School-OM- sSS'

Morning
time.

Afternoon
War time. ?ra0cl

People'sLeague J
war ume.

Evening Worship
time.

Midweek Service, ty
nigni u;uu war time.

ROBERTS CHURCH pvv
GROUNDS TO BE BEAr

xno of th
will meet at the!

ivivnaay, rcD. iu for the
of cleaning the church
iiib same xime me cemetaJ
elation will have a businejl
inj ior mo purposeof
sary fence repair and
the lots. This is a veryj
wont anawe especiallyi

me men oi our commu
present to work out this t
urge that the people

and shrubberv ! ,
to prune them. This is al!
proper time to set out agl
uowcrs ana snrubbery.

Bring a well filled ba
como and spend the d

Sec'ty
o .

Mrs. C. M. Conner andl
V. Robertson visited their d

tors Jean Conner and
Mrs. Decker oi
this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baxte--I

daughter, Mary Ann of

were week end guestsin t
of her parents, Mr and)
C.

Mrs. ct !

visited ard
over the week i

Jane noit wno is a
North Texas State Tead
lege in Denton spent thi

with her parents, Mr.
W. A. Holt.

Blllie Doris Murphy
Solomon from the Tead
lege Denton were

of roltJvcs and!
uasKeii.

W. Ei(iirwll, j
of EmcrgfuyyCrop and 1

of Dallas wat in HasK
est of that office this

Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
as their guests
Mrs. HuKb, Clift and

Jeano Megar&l
Mrs. Vance Cut t ana
Claude of Hermlelgh,
Mrs. J. Elmer Smith an
liarn of San Angelo and)

nle Hodce of Bonham.
Virgil Reynolds, wnokl
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ing an army
training school at Balli
Ihe week end with reliti

n w r i

hist whnt vn., in nasiieu. wo. ;

mnmhor,, I,. m, .' .7 .7. accompaniedhim homes

tendanceand giving, what kind 6f.a WJaysvisit in
a church would it be? If vou be-1,-..- .
"In0 2" !? 0U Entertain With Dnne7..... fivvc auui uy uuiijk your catur,lvbest to be at every church oa""uayi
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faunday:
Sunday School.
Worship

Ripke,

ion TvT . . r n

lucauon

Friday

Haskell

Sunday

Young

members
Church

flowers

Herbert

Couch.
Grady Roberts
relatives

Haskell

visitors

regional

Sunday,

Nancy

School,

present

' tcrtained members of
Nob Club, their bus!
guestswith a dinner in

, Saturdny night. After
9:00-Spe-cIaL Youn Poonlo's n.aci x.ra! amcs0' J

Servico pwyca. nign score pn- -

Wednesday.3:00 W. M S ly ?" Ri!Pl'nti Lus

Saturday gt all young people TTandis andT Jack b,are invited to Mrc wiien'o ri
15c.

ZION LUTHERAN

E.

of

Vorshlp-ii- J?

in

Those present for the
evening were: ftiessrs,
dames Olln Patterson,
Lawson. Thurman Byru
Gilliam, Ralph
Burnctte, Charlie U nnei

Cobb, R. T, Landcss,nan
"d Blbl Class Siat DM i A M mnd. Mrs. Dugan

ot 10-3- A. AT
CVeiy Sunday win. Mrs. Vera Tidu

Wo wo!.;, . . --.'Zora Tidwell, Mr. Jack

services.
-- . iw u. . BlllIo Ray Lusk,

,

NOTICE!
I have purchasedthe Adkinsand ParksB

anop equipmentand will operate it in its pr
opening

Cemetery

Morchantl

Two week's opening1 special on all Permanji

2.00 Permanent $15K
o.w rermanenu...., ;......, $z.o M
5.00 Permanent , , $3.50
7.50 Permanent ". $5.00
ShampooSet and Dry .., 50c
Wet Set 250,;....,.,...
sec and ury ....,,,,,ly,.M)..,Vj,....,.,ijjJ'

All Work Guaranteed...
y je. . .- - if: u M. fa

, Mr, Ffhil IkTJf rirkll- ' v t :iMj.t . f T.jw".rr7'
Phone 52V

o-ii- ilW)tojflfc-- s-
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-- day Haskell county
brother of Al Cousins
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Jallns hospital rnaay

6, He was tw yeiro
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hty, was an oiuume
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nong cattlemen 01 me
ns one of the founders
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stamford, and was its
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Ik Hose
new shades. Fine thread

land 4 thread. Sizes 8 to
values at

10 ""i 1-2-
5

ben'sANKLETS
sizes and colors

I Solid and stripes. .

iC upt

rimmed. Special

pes' Satin Beau--
Blue and tea

f
lb bundles. A real

new Spring patterns.
I fancy Patterns. Ex--
H at

c

Nationally
i. sizes. Price

8

ft

Phntmncy and publisher of the
Southern Pharmaceutical Journnl.
Ho was nn active' member of tho

SalesmanshipClub,
Surviving aro his widow, Mrs.

Sue Ilccvcs Cousins; h son, Walter
H. Cousins, Jr., Dallas; n daugh-
ter, Miss Margaret Cousins of
New York CltyJ two brothers, Al
Cousins ot Haskell and Herman
Cousins, Little Rock, Ark.; and
three sisters, Mrs. J. M. Dlggs of
Haskell, Mrs. Bob Mitchell of
W"lnert, and Mrs. Ben Bridges of
Halt Center.

Funeral services for Mr. Cou-s- ks

were held al 4 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon In Dallas, and burial
was In Rcstland Memorial Park in
that city. Mrs. Dlggs of this city
and Mrs. Mitchell and daughter,
Grace Nunnelly of Welnert at-
tended the funeral services.

Miss Lucia Powell and Miss
Zula McKay, librarians of Kemp
Library, Wichita Falls and Mr.
and Mrs, Edgar Ellis of Rulfc'wcrc
guests in the home of Mr and
Mrs. J. U. Fields in this city Sun-
day. X

0
Miss LaVerne McDonald of

Texarkana is spending several
days this week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McDonald of
this city. Miss McDonald is assis-
tant manager of a large retail
store In Texarkana. . , .

if)
lew Spring PURSES

Ladles andmisses spring,
Purses. Beautiful now
colors.

Priced at

To

tier and Daughter Purses.They're new! Q
Ifferent! Special at i)r...j,;.v....,.; X 0
s and Misses. Winter Purses.Black, Wine, fc A -
:. Values up to 2.9ft Cholce..,.,..; 90v
Ladies Silk Undies

tin SHds.Plain tailored r&m4JMk???Z2&&

1.00
Gowns.

styles.

XTRA SPECIALS!
BUNDLES

29c
lilNTS

19c
25c
BATES
SPREADSf

patterns.
80x105

to 5.45

Dallas

1.00
1.98

XSW&mi3MrT!viS&S!txmt

' $mxwmA hit!

KHAKI SUITS
Dickie and Washington Dee
Cee Brands. Full sanforized. 4
colors. All sizes. Extra special

3.40 Suit

COVERTS
1 lot Covert Suits. Full sanfor-
ized. Extra heavy weight.j To
close out ,

2.85 Suit

, WfQJRK SHIRTS
Blue and Gray Chambray
Shirts. Full cut. 2 pockets. Ex-

tra special

79c

esDry Goods,inc.

Ollie Kittley Is

A CandidateFor
Office of Sheriff

The Free Press Is authorized
this week to announcethtt. candi-
dacy of O. R. (Ollie) Kittle of
Rulo for tho office of Sheriff Of
Haskell county,subject to the ac-
tion, of tho Democratic Primary;

Mr, Kittley, a native of Haskell
county and long-tim- e resident of
the Rule section, needs no Intro-
duction to the majority of the
people who will vote In the com-in-c

brimnrlps n-- nn,i mnr,i
In Haskell county, Mr. Kittley is
u succcssiui larmcr of sound
businessJudgment.As to his quali-
fications for the office of Sheriff,
Mr. Kittley has had n number of
years experience as a peace offi-
cer, havinc? snrvrvl no TVnnti,
Sheriff for several years, and as
uonsiame ot tne Rule Precinct,
which office he holds at the pre-
sent time. In nsWnrf tnr-- ihn rrfU
of Sheriff, Mr. Kittley Is seeking
u prunuwon in tne Held of law
enforcement based on the record
he has made in the past.

In connection with his candi-
dacy, Mr. Kittley. issues the fol-
lowing statement to tho people of
Haskell county:

"To The Citizens of Haskell
County, Texas:

"I hereby announceto you my
candidacyfor tho office of Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas.

, i am, as many of you know,
now living a short distance from
Rule where I have resided for
many years. I was born and rear-
ed in Haskell county, Texas, and
am 48 years of age. I nm married
and have three children and am
rearing my family In the county
of my birth and in the county in
which I have lived my entire life.

"Havinc been ronrnH In Tfnclrnll
county I naturally have at all
times tried to promote those
mings which were beneficial for
our countsanrl hnvo trlori in n
operateas a citizen and as a peace
umcer in maKing our county a
good place ln which to rear our
families.

"I have farmed for many years
and have also had nine years of
experienceas a peaceofficer, part
of the time being spent as a De-
puty Sheriff of this county andpart of that time as Constableofmy Precinct. I am at the present
time Constableof the! Justice Pre-
cinct in which I reside. X have at
all times with all
other officers of our county and
the other counties and have triedto make tho county a good offi-
cer. It IS nnhiml fnr nnn anrtnnr.A- - - w..w Ulgugcu
in mis nature or, work to seek a
higher office and feeling that my
experienco has qualified me forthe offico I am at this time mak-
ing my announcementfor the of-
fice of Sheriff of our County.

"Tho Onlv atntomont V,o

candidate who aspiresto this high
uuice can make Is that he will
enforce our laws fairly and Im-
partially to all .peoplealike, andmy pledge to you is that if you
a m io eiect mo as your Sheriff
I will conduct the affairs of the
office in a fair, honest and im-
partial manner.

"Your vote and Influence Is
earnestly solicited and will bo
greatly appreciated.

'Respectfully submitted.
O. R. (OLLIE) KITTLEY."

THREE-YEAR-OL- D BOY FIRM
BELIEVER IN U. S. DEFENSE

The following article from the
Foard County News concerns the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Howard of this city, former resi-'den-ts

of Foard county:
"Emmett Edward Howard,

son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Howard of the Foard City
community, was the small pur-
chaser of defense stamps at the
Crowell postoffice Saturday, with
230 pennies he had saved since
his 2nd birthday on Feb. 5, 1941.
Seeinghis daddy make a purchase
of stamps at tho postoffice, he
wanted to buy some, too. So with
his own money, the stamps were
bought from Postmaster Alva
Spencer."

o
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ammons and

daughter Earlene left Sunday for
Pampa, Texas where they will
make their future home. Mr. Am-
mons has been employed In that
city for the past several weeks.

o
John A. Couch, A. C. Pierson,

C. B. Brcedlove and Ralph E.
Duncan attended the annual
Chamberof Commercebanquet in
Stamford Friday evening.

o
A. L. Crandall and W. H. Pitt-ma- n,

manager of the Haskell
Motor Company, left Siuiday for
St. Louis on a businesstrip. They
expect to return the latter part of
this week.

fHl HASKILL.FRULPftEM

SagertonSenior
Clans to Present
PlayFridayNight

Most people think that thirteen
Is an unlucky number. Not Wilbur
Braun, author of some of the
biggest hits the theatre has ever
known. Mr. Braun wrote tho play
that will be presented by the
Senior class of Sagerton High
School on the thirteenth day of
February at the school auditor-
ium. The namo of tho play Is
"Speer" and according to the
director and members of the cast
who arc now rehearsing.the plav
Is the fastest moving farce that
has ever been offered.

Tho Senibrshave always consid-
ered "thirteen" their lucky num-
ber and that is why they plan to
gave the play on Friday the 13th.

Characters are:
Mrs Emma Lambert Cleo

Plllcy.
Enid Lambert Louise Jeter.
Slim Williams Wayne Laugh-li-n.

Idora Evans Gearldean Mathls
(Harold Orr Martin Ramm.
Madeline Orr Pauline Nelnast.
Miss Ivy Trask FrancesKupatt
Rollo Jones JamesDarden.
Zella Fiery Pearl Lchrman.
Emory Jones Lloyd James

Schroedcr.

ELECTION NOTICE
ON THE Oth day of February

A. D. 1942, in regular session the
following order was madeand en-
tered of record by tho Honorable
Commissioners'Court of Haskell
County, Texas.

WHEREAS, on the 12th day of
January v. u. 1042, a petition
SlCnCfl bvi n mnlnrlfv nv nt Innct
flftV Of thf roSlrtonf fnv nnnlnr,
voters in commissioners' Precinct
xno. 2 at Haskell County, Texas,
Was filed in fhln pnnrl ncMnc
that an election be had in said
CommissionersPrecinct No. 2 as
samewas createdon the 16th day
ui rtugusi, a. u. iii, ty order re-
corded at page 180 of the Com-
missioners'Court Minutes of Has-
kell County, Texas, for the pur-
pose of determining whether or
not bondsof said Precinct shall be
issued in the total sum of $125,-000.-00

(One Hundred Twenty-Fiv-e
Thousandand No-10-0 Dollars) for
tho purposeof constructing,main-
taining and operating gravelled
macadamizedor paved roads and
turnpikes in said district and
whether or not taxes shall be levi-
ed and collected on all taxable
property In said district for the
payment thereof, and

WHEREAS a hearing was had
on said petition on the Oth day
of February, A. D. 1942, at due
notice of tho same had been giv-
en, it being then found that the

INDIGESTION, GAS

WHEW HflYT'S CAME

NERVOUSNESS LEFT

Wichita Falls Ladyt Say
Hoyts' Compound Routed a
Bad Cold and Relieved Con-
stipation and Kidney
Misery

"I have been troubled with in
digestion, constipation, kidney
misery and nervousness," says'
Mrs. L. E. Brown of 1683 Lucile
Street, Wichita Falls, Texas. "I

1'Mav $iv ijzj
MRS. L. E. BROWN .

also suffered with a bad cold. Af-

ter reading what others said about
Hoyt's Compound,I tried a bottle
of it.

"Now my food digests better,
and I am relieved of the gas and
belching. I can eat anything
without Mv bowels and
kidneys are regular. My nervesare
much better, and l sleep tnru me
nntlro nlrtht Hovt's also routed
my cold. I plan to take a thorough
courseof it to get all the poisons
out of my system!"

Hmi's Pnmnniind is recom
mendedand sold by Reld's Drug
Store and au leading aruggisis in
this section.

Why On Earth Do They Do in
. . . take it for granted that their Insurance Is Just tight

It's easy to" be'sort ot lax about lnsarasce, particularly 10

you've never had a loss, "Guesslnjr"'that it Is all In order can
be awfully costly guesswork.Yon ay have too much or
you may ha,"e too little. It's bad businesseither way.

Moral: Don't risk leaving It to disaster to show you where
you stand , , Let us go over your Insurancesituation BEFORE
a loss comes.

MenSeeCTFouts
"Complet Jfosurancejljfrvice"

same wos signed by u majority or
at cast fifty of tho resident pro-per-t:

tax paying voters of Bald
dlsthrlct, that; duo notice had been
given of said hearing as aforesaid
and that the proposed Improve-
ments would bo for the benefit of
all the taxable property situated
ln said Commissioners' Precinct
No. 2.

NOW THEREFORE, it is hereby
ordered by the County Commis-
sioners Court of Haskell County,
Texas, that an election shall bo
held in tho County of Haskell
County, Texas,within the territory
of said Commissioners Precinct
No. 2 of Haskell County, Texas,
within the following metes and
bounds of said district as it was
established on tho 16th day of
August A. D. 1911, to-w- lt:

That said Commissioners Pre-
cinct No. 2 of Haskell County,
Texas, asestablishedby the Hon.
CommissionersCourt of Haskell
County, Texas, by Its order made
and passedon the 16th day of
August A. D. 1911, which order
is recorded at page 180 of the
CommissionersCourt Minutes, is
describedby metes and bounds as
follows:

BEGINNING at the center of
Block No. 18 in the town of Has-
kell, Texas;

THENCE: North through the
center of Block No. 19 and to the
center of Stanfer Street:

THENCE: West about 122 vrs
to the center of Clark Street;

THENCE: Nnrth n1on tVin ,.,.,
ter of Clark Street and along the
nusKcn and Benjamin road to the
north boundary lino of the Peter
Alley Survey and at tho north
end of said Clark Street;

THENCE: East along the said
north boundnrv lino nt tm nM
PeterAllen Survey to the north-ca-st

corner of said Petter Allen
Survey and the Southeast corner
of Section No. 35, Block No 1,
H&TCRR Co.;

THENCE: North alonir the east
boundary lines of section No. 35
and 36 of Block No. 1, H & T C
R R Co. to the northeast corner of
said section No. 36;

THENCE: West along the north
boundary lino of said section No.
36, 854 vrs to a point in tho said
north boundary line of section
No. 36;

THENCE: North through the W
H. Covey pre-empti-on passing the
northeast corner of the J. K. P.
Smith Survey continuing north on
the east boundary lines of the
Richard Finch, DanM Parker,
Chas. Calliott and Jane Wilsonsurveys and to the northwest cor-
ner of tho Jos. H. Bond survey;

THENCE: In the northerly dir-
ection (about N 6 W) to the South
west corner of Section No. 180.
Block 45, H & T q R R Co ;

THENCE: North along the west
boundary lino of sectionsNo. 180,
181, 182, 183 in Block No. 45, H
& .T C R R Co. and to where the
North' boundary line of Haskell
County intersects the west boun-dary'l-me

of said Section No. 183;IH KVPE' Pact l !. 4U

boundary line of Haskell County,
icxost ,io tne northeast corner of
ine same;

THENCE: South along the east
Dounaary ime or said Haskell
CountV. Texafi. tn n nnlnt It, ooW
east boundary lino of Section No
27, B B B & C R R Co., Abstract
No. 51;

THENCE: West to the South-
west corner ot the A t MMr
pre-em-pt;

THENCE: North to the Southboundary of the .Tns Smtt i7f
acre tract;

THENCE: West along the South
boundary of said Jas. Scott.Sur-
vey and the South Boundary of
the W. H. Smith Survey, and con-
tinue, on West through the Sarah
Smith survey to the eastboundary
line of the Samuel Callison 320
acre tract ;

THENCE: North to the north-
eastcorner of said 320 acrestract;

THENCE: West along tho north
boundary line of said Callison 320
acre tract and through tho Sarah
Smith, Norwell Haggard, Dolores
Casanova. Thos. G. nov nnri
Moses Butler surveys and tho Jas
m, uass and L. Willoughby. sur-
veys and intersect the Throck-
morton road at the west boundary
line of tho said Willoughby sur-
vey 5225 feet north of the south-
west corner of said Willoughby
survey;

THENCE: West down the said
Haskell and Throckmorton road"to
a point due north of the north-
west corner of Block or outlot No.
72 in the Brown and Roberts Ad-
dition to the town of Haskell.
Texas;

THENCE: South olong the west
boundary of said outlot No. 72 to
the point in Standefer street thir-
ty seven and one-ha- lf feet north
Of the northeast nnrnnr nt rmW
No. 57 of said Brown and Roberts
.tiuuiuun xo nasKeu, Texas;
THENCE: West down paid Sande-fe-r

Street an? to lntor.,n- - Tnmnv
Street;

THENCE: South down said
StreetanH to interspct Wni- -

ton Street;
THENCE: West down said

Street 'and to Intersect
Street;,

THENCE South Hmim nM TTnn--
nin Street to the centerof middle
line running east and west
thrOUCh Block Nn. 11 TTncl-n-ll

Texas; v

THENCE: West through soH
Blpck No. 11 and to the' cent ("!

Of Block NO. 1R thn r1n nt ),.
ginning; r

TO BE KNOWN as CoutCommissionersPryvlnrt Nr 9
and for1 Haskell County, Texas

xjiiu saia election is to be heron tho 14th day of March A, D
1942 for the purpose of determin-
ing Whetheror nntt linnria nt rA.r- -
missloners Precinct No. 2 of Has--
Keu county, Texas, shall be issu-
ed In the principal 6um of $125,--

ating gravelled, macadamized or
pavedroads In said Commissioners
Precinct No. 2, said bondsmatur-
ing serially over a period of years
not to exceed30, bearing Interest
at not to exceed5 1- -2 per centum
per annum, and that ad valorem
taxes shall be levied annually on
all tho taxable property ln said
CommissionersPrecinct No. 2 of
Haskell County, Texas, sufficient
to pay tho annual interest and
provide a sinking fund to pay the
bonds at maturity.

That said election shall be held
In said Commissioners Precinct
No. 2 ln eachof the regular voting
precincts therein, to-w- lt: In the
Haskell Voting Precinct No. 2; in
tho Welnert Voting Precinct No.
10; in the CottonwoodVoting Pre-
cinct No. 12; in tho Brushy Vot-
ing Precinct No. 11 and in the
Jim Hogg Voting Precinct No. 13

That said election In Haskell
Voting Precinct No. 2 shall be held
In the County Court House of
Haskell County, Texas, In Has-
kell, Texas, and the following
named persons are hereby ap-
pointed managers thereof, to-w- it:

V. A. Brown, Presiding Judge
Charlie Druesedow, Judge
Mrs. Guy Collins, Clerk.
Mrs. L. B. Hammer, Clerk
That said electionin the Welnert

Voting Precinct No. 10 shall be
held in the Welnert Rural High
School building of Haskell Coun-
ty, Welnert, Texas and the follow-In- c

named Dersons are hornhv
appointed managers thereof, to-w- lt:

Ed Howard, Presiding Judge.
Neal Mathison, Judge
Mrs, G, C. Newsom, Clerk
Miss Julia Williams, Clerk
That said election in the Brushy

Voting Precinct No. 11 shrill ho'
held in the Brushy Schoolhousein
the Brushy School District No. 3
of Haskell County, Texas, and the
following namedpersonsaro here-
by appointed managers, thereof,
to-w- it:

E. C. Lowe, Presiding Judge
H. H. Cowan, Judge
Mrs. Joe Gordy, Clerk
Miss Roeelle Jones,Clerk.
That said election in the Cot-

tonwood Voting Precinct No. 12
shall be held in the Mattson Rural
High School building in the
Mattson Rural High School
District No. 48 of Haskell County,
Texas, and the following named
persons are hereby nnnnintnri
managersthereof, to-w- it:

J. P Matthews, Presiding Judge
M G Ruoffer, Judge
Mrs. Wallace P. Spray, Clerk
Mrs. Stanley Furrh, Clerk.
That said election in the Jim

Hogg Voting Precinct No. 13 shall
be held In the Irhv Sphonlhnnco in
the Irby School District No. 9 of
Haskell County, Texas and , the
following namedpersonsarehere--

7asa Grande
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PogueGrocery
Phone19

BRING US YOUR EGGS ... We will have a
good price for1 them.

WHITE SPUDS,10 lbs. 28c

CHUCK STEAK, lb. 21c

LIGHT LOAF FLOUR, 24 lbs. 85c

MEAL, 5 lbs. 16c

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 3 for 10c

ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 can
Carey's

SALT, 1 lb. box,3 for

POSTBRAN, large
DELTA SYRUP, Gallon
PEABERRY COFFEE, 1 lb.
MIXED SAUSAGE, lb.

by appointed managers thereof,
to-w- it:

Earl Atchison, Presiding Judge
Albert Pelser, Judge
GeorgeMocller, Clerk
Will Seelig, Clerk
That said election shall be held

under the provisions and in ac-

cordancewith the laws governing
the issuanceof bonds in Commis-
sionersPrecinct No. 2 as provided
in the General Laws of the State
of Texas, and only qualified elec-
tors who own taxable property in
said CommissionersPrecinct No
2 of Haskell County, Texas, and
who have duly rendered the same
shall be qualified to vote.

All voters who favor the propo-
sition to issue said bonds shall
have written or printed on their
ballots the following words:

"For tho issuance of Road
Bonds and the levying of Ad
Valorem Taxes sufficient to
pay the annual interest and
provide a sinking fund to pay
the Bonds at maturity."
And thoseopposed to the propo-

sition to issue said bonds shall
have written or printed on their
ballots the words:

8

- Oz.

Can ,.

4300
Cans

We

He

10c

14c

55c

15c

18c

"Against the issuance of
RoadBondsand the levying of
Ad Valorem Taxes Sufficient
to pay the annual Interest and
provide a Sinking Fund to pay
the Bonds at maturity "
That a copy of this resolution

and order, signed by the County
Judge of Haskell County, Texas,
and attested by the Count Clerk
shall serve as proper notice of
said election

That tho County Clerk is dir-
ected and authorized to post this
notice at three public placeswith-
in said Commissioners Precinct
No. 2 of Haskell County, Texas,
and at the Court House door of
Haskell, Texas, and to causethe
same to be in some
newspaper in Haskell
Countj, Texas, for three succes-
sive weeks.

This the 11th day of February
A. 1942.

J. C. DAVIS, JR.
County Judge,Haskell County

i Texas
ATTEST:

ROY RATLIFF.
County Clerk, Haskell County
Texas.

SaveTiresBy TradingAt Home Save By Trading Here

f niu; &rx.RLt3x-lJBfrj&tS'-i- .' I -',

Use Your ChangeTo Buy Victory Stamps!

OrangeJuice

&

46

Deliver

D.

Money

25c
CRISCO 3 lbs can 65c
OXYDOL largesize 23c
Pork Beans

4jUMk.

TexasSeedlessGrapefruit, large, doz. 29c
Cabbage,lb. 3c

t

Lettuce,extra large head 9c

Potatoes,10 lbs 31c

Prunes 3 lbs. 23c

ramales 2 cans 25c

Toilet Tissue4rolls 25c

Pure Lard Sd 1.49

SRsSMftlFrofflBWBniH

m$M& f,

SPECIALS

published
published

2c

Pure Pork
Sausag-e-, lb. 25e
Dexter
Sliced Bacon,lb. 27c
Clover Farm
Margarine, lb. 21c

Chile, lb. 23c

Salami, lb. 25c
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QHpljaskril3r er prraa 7'fl" Slinihciiubber plants
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880

Published Every Friday
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publlshe.

Untercd as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionHates
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties S1.50
One year elsewherein Texas S2.00
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

texaBIxVpress
xS ASSOCIATION

GEMS OF THOUGHT
Happiness is not a reward it is

quence

When Fire Attacks

a

Civilian defensework is expanding last.
Throughout the country, and especially along the
two coast lines, elaborate precautions are being
taken to protect persons and property in the event
of enemyattack from sea or air.

This is valuable ard must be continued
and improved However, it would be a graver error
if we focused our attention so completely on the
possibility of attack without that we forgot
the dangers that exist within

One of the principal of those dangers is that
of fire Fire threatens every man's property. And
fire threatens the war production progress. At a
time when material shortagesare critical and pro-
duction for our military machinemust be increased
with unprecedentedrapidity, the war against fire
is the whole nation's war.

day fire takesa certain toll of destruction
in this country Some fires are spectacular,such as
that which recently consu ned thousandsof tons of
ineplaceable rubber at a tire factory. Others re
barely noted, such as the fires which are quickly
extinguished with a minimum of danger But we
must realize that all fires destroy something that
all fires require labor for repairs and rebuilding
that all fires consume resources

Protection against "normal" fires should be as
much a part of civilian defense as protectionagainst
the possibility of fires being started by incendiary
invasion Every community, no matter how small,
should organizeand tram a volunteer fire unit and
equip it adequately That is the kind of work which
will return tremendous dividends to the entire
nation

American soldiers and sailors may been
surprised by the Japs but we are willing to wager
that they already surprised their enemies.

Japan seems to be bent upon winning the war
right now but the trouble with the Far Easternsituation is that the United NaMons will keep on
fighting.

Haskell County
CA3 CTAflfrl

40 Years Affo Feb. 1902

J. W Jones and of Mun-da- y

visited friends here the
of the week, being on their re-
turn from Stamford, where they
met their daughter who re-
turning from a visit in the East.

Capt B. H Dodson arrived home
Saturday night.

Miss Hunt of Alvord is here on 7M7n,X
SupremeCourt.

A. P Oliver of Aspormont has
an aavertisemet in this paper of
forig sale some fine oni!U8inels Thursiay,

is well
in

of

buttor jar of Jersev

The Commissioners Court has
work all week but the

minutes were not so we
an of their proceed-

ings this This is one of the
most important terms
being at which are

election appointed
and other matters goneral in-

terest attended
B. T Lanier of north side of

the was town Wednes-
day. says that going

along in section,
dry weather, and

that it surnrisinf' tr sw tho

Dr. A.
Edwards
Optometrist

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Masseur

HASKFJ.T., TEXAS
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week
year,

taxes

store.

INSURANCE
never NOW....

CAHILL AND SON

replace our shortage of the real article as quickly
and efficient as says E R Brldgcwatcr,
managerof the rubber division du
Pont

There are five types of Imitation rubber which
have had widespreadcommercialuse in the United
Statesand the prepared to Mr.
Brldgcwater says, 400,000 tons by 1943.
Jesse Jones.RFC has said that
agency is ready supply some $400,000,000 to
build more plants.

warnings have been issued that rub-
ber substitutes will be lacking in many
of the genuine product, and many of the short-
comings are evident now. Officials do not expect
that will serve as well as the
product its uses, though there are

rubbers made which superior to real
rubber certain Tires madeof ncopreno
In 1934 are, in some cases, still in use the Army.
And during the last eighteenmonths tires made of
Buna S type of synthetic rubber have been widely
sold.

Victory For

victory for medical science and
tho sulfa drugs was chalked up in the treat-
ment of our wounded soldiers and sailors at Pearl
Harbor The Army Medical Corps has announced
great in the fight against battle wounds, in-
fections and the repairing of human bodies by the
use of the sulfa derivatives.

Infection, which in World I killed 80 per
cent of the men abdominal wounds alone,
rarely occurred in Hawaii where sulfa drugs were
used. Less than 4 per cent of compound fractures
of bones and injuries of the flesh becameinfected.
Not a single loss of arm or leg was be-
causeof infection; the only amputationswere those
made by a shell or other missle

reported by army that badly
wounded men already looked and felt well, and

who by former should have died,
were recovering, eager return to battle.

Credit the remarkable record goes to
sulfa drugs and the efficient organization of
Army Medical Corps in quickly caring for all
woundedon 7th at Pearl Harbor.

To Farmer
In this war era, the agricultural marketing

cooperativeshave the biggest job in their history
on their hands

The farmers' problems are fast.
Prices, markets, taxes, cost and of labor,priorities, shortages these are some of the tre-
mendousdifficulties which war and defensedrive have and intensified.

The marketing organizations arefarmers logical aids in dealing with these issues.They have the knowledgeand the trained staffs ofexperts. They should be given active support
of all agricultural

Children should realize that their parentsknow more than they think and parents should
bdfcve

children are smarter than they

?y.bf.a sPlendid thing farmers toorganizebut, it seems to us, that they should havetheir own organization rather than
labor.

Kceajed by the Fi.ej'tl
'ho r-e- e Press 20, 30 1 Wm M

40 years agp. J MMm VI If
15,

wife
first

was

Mr

War

War

mounting

producers

" "luiciion ijumoer comnanvbottles of stolen. The of- - was stolen night from inncers intimate that they have
strorg suspicions to the guilty

and are the
case thoroughly.

30 Years Ago Feb. 1912

Wallace of El Paso, Dis-stn-et

Deputy Grand Exalted Rul- -
nr nf thr. VlZrV ..l .u h.

a visit to the family of C D Gris- - Lod.e
SOm Vlsit Feb 9th- -

A. C. Foster returned Tuesday m j .
from Fort Worth, where he had C and J- - L'
hiieinPKfi in the Second Jones of Rule were in the citv

baturday
R. Couch, cashier tho
State in

FrankOliver

Bank,

Greer
known in section, having Rfco.r,d sPent a days
county district clerk Stone-- ,n T0K

county for several terms. ,,i was callod to
T. N. who embark-- J F ' )uCdi?5lday eveninR

ed in dairy business here, I Ie,tT,on ,ll?e train-wee-

us a samnle nound .
M,SS f ranlie Terrell Tues--
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oay night for Fort Worth, where
she has accepteda position with
a business firm

Hun. Bruce W. Bryant made a
porfessional visit Benjamin

where he is interested inrme legal business.
John L Jacksonleft Wednesday

right for the eastern markets
a spring stock of dry

goods for the I. P Carr Dry Goods
Co.

Mr and Mrs C M. Hunt and
Miss Julia Winn are in St. Louis
purchasing the spring stock of
ury gooas and millinery for tho
- m Hunt

that

men,

Mrs. Kerr of New Mexico and
amount of new land being put in iwrs inompson of Anson, who
cultivation this year. have been visiting the family of

It is said that the saloon of J- - E Ellis in this city, left for
White Sz Keaton was burglarized ther respective homes Thursday
on Wednesdaynight and several n,Knt

I When the rain came lnst ui

. . .
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synthetic Industry

possible,
chemicals

Industry produce,
annually
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substitutes
thousands
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produced
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whiskey Sunday

Fos!er

Rochester

Ramsey,

Monday,

purchase

Lee Piersonhad 300 acresof oats
sown that was ready for the mois-
ture and hewill sow 200 acresmere F Pinkerton has200 acres
in oats and will put COO acres
turn ana ouu acres other crops

John Hlnton arrived here Mon-
day night from Oklahoma,
fSUneiJ? he home of his brother,

Hlnton near Jud. About two
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months ago a tree fell on the
Oklahoma man, and the injuries
necessitatedthe amputation of hisright arm and left leg.

20 Years Ago Feb, 18, 1922

A new Ford touring car be-
longing to F. M. Squyres,manager

iruni 01 the First rht-ic-

unurcn, where Mr Squyres hadparked the machine while at-
tending eveningchurch sen-ices-.

Mr. and Mrs T. J. Arbuckleleft yesterday for Temple, Texas
Towns on the route of the pro-

posed Fort Worth-Plai- ns Railwayare making a determinedeffort toassure building of the road. Ameeting of representatives fromthe various towns was held at
last week, nnri m v- -

Worth Chamberof Commercehassuggested that another meeting be
iU in nujsnen at an early Hnto

to securesome definite notion in
daily more convinc

road
r?u.nn2 Irs Leland Talor of

Falls spent Sunday with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs
R D. C Stephens.

J W Collins of Austin, former
and iff of Haskellcounty, was here this week onbusiness,

R. C Montgomery, Mrs. Mont-gomery and Miss Katherine Rikespent Sunday in Graham
Mrs. M G. Jenkins and children

of Tuscola are the guestsof Mrs
Jenkin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. TJ Lemmon, Sr, this week.

Miss Vivian Smith, who isteachingschool at Rule, spent the
week-en- d with homefolks.

In basketball game plajed
I ee?' RocncsterHigh School girls defeatedBenjamin girls team 28-- 0. Up to

niuu me uenjamin team hadnot been defeated this season
Mrs. C. L. Lewis is visiting re-

latives in Graham this week.
Among the candidatesannounc-ing for office this wpcU n t.Davis for District Attorney, Joe

for District Clerk, C D. Apple-ga- te
for County Clerk, and C. L.

Martin of Seymour for State

A mid-wint- er check-u- p of homeheating systems, flues and con-
nections may prevent seriousfire,

Firo prevention is an individual
responsibility.

WHY
For quick
relief frow
cold symptoms
take 6M

suffer from Cold7

666
Liquid- - Tablet- - Nm Drew
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DEFEN
- m

THUMBS UP FOR BONDS AND STAMPS! This war
poster, illustrating how Americans can help theair forces to
victory, is being displayed the windows of 500,000 of the
Nation's retail storeswhere DefenseStamps in denomina-
tions from 10 cents to $5 arebeing sold. This is one of a
series of human-intere- st posters being preparedto remind
the public of its part in the war effort.

nm

BONDS
STAMPS

mm WORLD

rRCLIGIOII
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A "Living Water Society" has
recently been organized in Poat-ingf- u,

North China, by the Chris-
tian churchmen to lend money to
farmers to enable them to dig
wells for nearby agricultural vil-
lages affected by the long dry sea-
son. The leading spirit in this en-
terprise is the Rev Hugh Hubbard
Congregationalmissionary. With-
in few weeks after the fourd-in- g

of the Society, 420 wells had
been dug in 21 villages and the
work is still going on. Well-diggi-

has replaced processions of
farmers carrying willow leaves to
the temples as a remedy for
drouth. The productively of the
fields has been assured by these
wells.

"Mary feel that it is premature
to talk of post-w- ar problems un-
til the war has been won," Dr.
Ralph E, Diffendorfer recently
said to the Board of Misisons and
Church Extension of the Metho
dist Church. "All suchforget that
the conditions of peace are al
ready beingdetermined by the
conduct of the war. What needs
to be realized is that the problems
which the world faced in 1918 are
essentially unsolved. They still
remain the great issues now con
ironting us iree access to raw
materials and markets by all peo-
ple, the place of the ed

backward peoples, the problem of
imperialism, some future world
organization recognizingthe rights
of small nations, and how to pre
vent future wars. There is a lot
of talk that new political machin
ery will settle theseproblems.We
join with thousandsof others who

ward raising a bonus for the rail- - are becoming

a
the

the
...

a

Salve--

Si

a

ed that what we r.eed is not new
machinery but a new philosophy
of life and that the future peace
conference should dealwith hu-
man welfare more than'with boun-
daries of states, political formu-
las, mandates,colonies, and mar-
kets and raw materials."

More than 100,000 conversions
of Chineseadults were registered
in the past year In the Roman
Catholic missions of China, ac-

cording to the Most Rev Celso
Costantini, secretary of the Sac-
red Congregationof Propaganda
He reports also that seminaries
for tho training of young Chinese
for the priesthoodare flourishing;
3,048 major seminariesrearing the
goal of the priesthood,while ap-
proximately 13,000 minor semi
narians are following in their
footsteps Twenty-fou- r different
nations are represented in the
3,000 foreign Catholic missioners
serving in China.

Fifteen hundred ministerial and
lay delegatesto the meetings of
the International Council of reli-
gious Education, at Chicago, Feb-
ruary 9 to 11, will inaugurate a
four-ye-ar "United Christian Edu-
cation Advance" to give religious
training to America's unchurched
children, youths and adults. Par
ticipating in this twenty-fir- st

quaarennlal convention will be
representativesof forty denomina-
tions, comprising about ninety per
cent of all Protestantism In North
America "The closing quadren-nlu-s

has seenthe world move from
precarious peaceto the holocaust
of war," says the call to the ga-
thering, "But with all our anxiety
we have confidence In the future.
As the democraticnations join to
save our way of life, we are unit-
ed in one great conviction to make
victory worthwhile by protecting
and strengthening our moral and

s $SLx J s
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DennisChapel II. ID. Club
Meets 'In Home of
Mrs. Llvingood

The Dennis Chapel H. D. Club
met in the home of Mrs. Earl
Livingood on January 23 at 2:30
o'clock. Upon arrival each lady
was greeted)with a cheery" wel-
come and smile by the hostess and
went into her comfortable living
room. Tho president, Mrs. Guy
Marshall was in the chair for the
business meeting

The club prayer "Help us, oh
God to live so that theworld may
be better becauseThou didstmake
me," led by Mrs. Jack Bettis, was
tho opening number. Mrs Mar-
shall led the soul-stirri- ng song,
"America."

The memberslearnedfrom their
council report that there was an
effort to begin classes in First
Aid. If you would like to attend
a courseof this kind pleaseinform
Mrs. Guy Marshall or Miss Sands
of your opinion. In such times as
these this is valuable knowledge
to everyone, The GovernmentSer-
vice is helping the clubs get these
classes. There is no expense ex-
cept the text book. The classesare
not confined to club members
only, so jou are a welcomemem-
ber to tho classes if you choose to
be, and the club sincerely wishesyou would take advantageof this
offer.

The secretary, Mrs. Lee Wood-
ward read the resignationof Mrs.
Richard Freeby, a council dele-
gate. With regrets the resignation
was acceptedand Mrs. Theo Bar-
ton was electedto fill the vacancy.

Miss Cathryn Sands was pre-
sent and gave a talk on "Incrcas--

spiritual foundationsin theseyears
of critical trial."

Dr. William Chalmers Covert,
of Philadelphia, former moderator
of the Presbyterian General As-
sembly, and former secretary of
the Board c'f Christian Education
of the Presbyteian Church in the
U. S. A., has been elected presi-
dent of the Hymn Society of
America for the year 1942-4- 3. Ho
succeedsDr. Henry Wilder Foote
of Boston.

The only way to meet the tra-ic- dy

of this hour in the world iso decide to go through it and be-
yond it by planning n forward
novementat tho time of the deep-
est tragedy," says Dr. E. Stanley
Jones, India missionary, authorand evangelist. "Christians arepeople who are at their best whenhings get worst. They have a way
of rescuingvictory out of the heart"f tragedy. The people who could'ake the worst thing that couldhappen to them namely, thedeath of their founder and turnit into the best thing that couldhappen to tho world, are not apeople who are going easily to
succumb to this crisis. We Chris-tians were born out of the crisisof the-- cross, and we do not intendto wilt untier this crisis. Our ans-wer to the defeatismof this hours a forward movement along alllines."

i

Ing Egg Production"
People are naked to care for the

chickens they have on band ra-

ther than go to the expenseof
getting more.

Don't spend too much money to
rebuild chicken houses. If at nil
possible remodel. Have n well
vpnllatcH house, cood nests .with
some dark ones. You should have
ono nest to every five hens.Keep
their houses, nestsand yard clean.
Do this remilarly. If aou have n
system, about It the work Is made
easier.

Rcmovo all parasites both ex-

ternal and internal. No hen can
lay well who has to give her ener-
gy to n bug! Worm them often,
more than just spring and fall.
Vaccination is recommendedalso.
Bo sure you have sufficient clean
water and feed. Warm water In
cold weather.

It Is well to feed 3 poundsof wet
loying mash per 100 hens at 12
o'clock. Hens do betterwith some
grain. Keep green feed if possible
at all times. Alfalfa is a splendid
food during winter months.

Do not rush your pullets If you
feed them laying mash too soon it
causes deformity and often results
in death at the beginning of lay-
ing.

Your chickens must have daily
careand with regular care you get
the best results.

If you produceas much as you
can you help tho soldiers because
the vitamins found in eggs are so
vital to their diet, One egg Is
equal in strength to one pint of
milk. One egg daily prevents a
child from rickets. The vitamin A
found in tho egg helps prevent
night blindnessand gives the eye
addedstrength.

The boys in the R. A. F. are get-
ting an increasedamount of eggs
in their diet. Eggs are dried bere
in America and madeinto a yellow
flour substance then shipped to
England. In this form more eggs
can be shipped and they reach
their destiny in bettershape.Two
tablespoonsof this yellow flour
mixed with two tablespoons of
water equal one egg. We help Na-
tional Defense with increasedegg
production. We help ourselvesbe-
cause of the price.

It is well to buy straight run
chicks. Then you can sell the fry-
ers and almost pay, if not com-
pletely pay for them all.

It is well to buy a hundred every
two weeks or month while the
season is on in order that you
may have fryers all the time.
However the authorities say, "Buy
your pullets in the month you want
the biggestegg production. Every-
one is asked to keep an egg re-
cord.

Miss Sandsgave a recipe that is
rich in vitamin A You are asked
and encourageto use this recipe:
Food Fit For The Gods, 1 large can
sliced pineapple (or favorite
fruit); 2 t. sugar; 1- -2 pint thin'
cream; Pinch salt; 1- -2 lb. marsh-mallow-s;

4 egg yolks; 1- -2 pint'
whipped cream. I

Warm the thin cream in double'
boiler, add the egg yolks which'
have been beaten with the sugar
and salt until thick. Cool until!
thick. !

Drain juice from pineapple, cut
in cubes. Cut marshmallows in i

small pieces, mix with fruit. Add
to cooled custard and mix. Fold
in whipped cream. Should be
thoroughly chilled before servinc.
In warm weather let stand for 24
hours.

You will find this'very delicious
as did the ladies at this meeting.1

You aro asked to attend these
meetings.They are for your good
You will receive a smile and a,
friendly greeting and you are as-

sured a pleasant afternoon. Anyl
way, you could come out and let '

the other ladies enjoy your com-
pany and .surely you will enjoy
their friendship. This club loves to
have visitors, so if you can't be
a member, be a visitor. There is
always somethingin store for you.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs, Theo Barton on
Feb. 0th at 2 o'clock. Meet the
ladies there.

Those who enjoyed tho after-
noon of neighborly chatting and
helpful program were: Mmes.
Richard Freeby, Clifford William-se- n,

Guy Marshall, Lee Woodward
Theo Barton, Miss Sandsand Mrs,
Jack Bettis.

The club was happy to have
as their guest Mrs. Lilly Ballard
of Rochesterand ask her to visit
us again.

The gracious hostess served a
delicious plate of salad and cook-
ies with hot tea.

The club has sent out several
sick cards.

Cigarettesin the hands of care-
less smokers lead the list in the
causes of firo and damagein the
home.

Dr. GertrudeRobiruon
Graduate Chiropractor

Massage and Phlsiotheraphy
Cahlll Insurance Building

Telephones
-- w.Mw&.i. umcfl tnm ,

Sunday:By call or appointment f

Insurance
F.L.Daugherty

"The InsuranceMan"
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Austin Proof that "It can hap-
pen hero" in the field of conser-
vation of wildlife through habitat
Improvement is contained in a
final report on the Cross Timbers
Experimental and Demonstration
Quail project sponsoredin Denton
and Tarrant Countiesby the Game
Department.

Prior to July, 1941 this area,
embracing approximately 1,600
acres,had so few quail in it that
hunters returned from the field
with little more than sore feet.
Today, an almost maximum popu-
lation of ono quail to three acres
may be found on the project. That
may be the absolutemaximum for
that area. Game managers point
out that one quail to three or four
acres is the limit or "saturation
point" for many types of land, tho
ratio depending on the quality of
food, cover and protection afford-
ed.

The Game Manager for this
particular region and his assistants
beganwork on quail rehabilitation
on the project area by first ask-
ing for the support of landowners
involved. Cooperation was excel-
lent. Several landowners volun-
teered to leave small grain crops
standing for winter fowl for the
birds, and gave the scanty quail
population more protection until a
shootable surplus could be builtup for the landowners as well as
the sportsman.

In areas where little naturbl
food or cover was present, vari-
ous plants bearing seed relishedby tho bobwhites were planted byDepartment biologists in food andcover plots which were In most
instances fenced to exclude live-
stock. Vegetation planted includ-
ed common lespedeza,sericea les-pede-za,

hegari, German millet and
benne. All of the plants did well,
with the possible exception of
benne, which did not thrive as
well as the others in that particu-al-r

kind of soil.
With these introduced food plots
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Work On Annual
Progressing

Last week the Annual Staff
sent seventeenpages of the
material the annual. These
pages were mostly pictures
the classes.

All the pictures have been tak-
en. Last Wednesday the photo-
grapher took the "action pictures"

the Football Team, Basketball
Team and Pop Squad.

The pictures tho clubs and
the individual pictures that were
taken last Wednesdayhave been
returned to the staff membersand
will handed out Monday, Feb.

All staff members have been
working very hard on tho annual
and every is helping with
what they can. The entire student
body is trying to make this the
best high school annual the
state.

SophomoreClass
HasParty

The sophomoreclass Haskell
High School was entertained with
a party Thursday night seven
o'clock tho Activity Building.
Gameswere played and they were
enjoyed by all.

One the highlights the
evening tho game "Truth
and Consequence." this game
Lonnie Roy had to propose Mrs.
Ramsey and Royce had to dance
by himself carrying on a conver-
sation with imaginary part-
ner.

Cold pop and a bar of candy
wero served to each norsnn llmrc.
The two sponsorsand nearly

sopnomorcclass were there.
The following were on the pro-

gram committee: Nancy Collins,
Mary. Zclisko, Caroiyne Wil-
liams and Marigene Sellers.

o
Practicing fire prevention is an

of patriotism.

K&M&

YOUR CHICKS
MThi8 is going to be a real

If year to raise chicksprices
are Hood and there'sa big

Id for efiiis andpoultry meat.Get off
lood start this year by buying good
I and be sure to order them early!

havea supplyof our quality chicks
id they're bred for high production,

live andgrow. Gomein andseethem.
Prices range from 8Vi 10c each.

EED PURINA CHICK STARTENA
Good chick dcmuid good why we

to your chlcki the ritht on Purina Chick
Stanena, (opt UvabUlcy growthl Takes
only 2 poundi per chlcki

lb "b'air" ' $1.20
100 bar $4.40

NMMiBMaMBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBllBBBBBBliHMBMMMlBllI

TECT YOUR CHICKS FROM DISEASE
USB PURINA CHEK.R-TAB- S in the drink,
in, water. One ublct to a quartof water gcrmi .

150 'tablets-on-ly . "T7 . . $1--

DIS1NFHCT THB tTKOODER HOUSB wlh

Pint Can . , 60c

EQUIPMINT SPECIALS
- everything you'll need to raise baby chick.

Pnr Cine Week.
3c C
.
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New Building Has
Interior

Built on tho foundation of the
former builriintf. tho nntv hnlMlnrf
hns much the same outward ap-
pearanceas the other. The most
notlcablo difference is on the
southwest corner where the win
dows or the corner room now arc
on tho soutii Instead of tho west;
the southwest corner room has
WindOWS in thn COIlth nnrl nlcn
Another addition is an east en
trance in ihc corner where the
auditorium joins the main build-
ing.

A changeof the floor plan has
made various interior improve-
ments. Both the offices and the
outer reception room have been
made larger, and the classroom
iUSt north nf llm nffinnc
siderably increasedin length. Tho
uahuspuceon mis side was gain-
ed by eliminating the women
teachers'office and the basement
stairways just north of the main
offices.

Joining tho principal's office as
it formerly did, the book room
lias some of the west end cut off
it for the basement stairway,
which opens into the south corri-
dor at tho west end. The book
room extends farther to the north
and this regains the spaceit lost.
A closet for men teachers' hats
and overcoatsis built in over the
basementstairway, and opens into
the outer office.

More space is given the class-
room to the right of tho west en-
trance by taking it from the cor-
ner room, formerly known as Mr.
Mason's room. Thn mrnttr rnnm
gains back its spaceby extending
i aimer east, with the door open-
ing into the south corridor. This
extra space for the corner room
was formerly usedfor storageclo-
sets in what was then the cloth-in- c

laboratory in tho cMM -
merly occupied by the two rooms
of the Homcmaking Department
mem uic now iwo average-size-d
classrooms.

Tho science laboratory, is prac-
tically the same, with the cx--
CCDtiOn that tho flnrlr ynnm v
tends farther north. On the right
ui uiu swum entrance is a small
office and lounco for wnmnn lyn
chers. Tho class room just cast of
i uxiunas into tne spaceformerly

OCCUDied bv tho lllirnro
The library now extends almost

uiu jengm or tne east side, taking
thO DlaCO of tho fortnor- - oti.,1.. u-- ll
and absorbing half the space of
wiu ciass room north of it. Book
shelvesoccupy the north end, and
the rOOm Will ho fllrrvlclin,1 i.,ltk
reading tagles and chairs. Thus
the former study hall and library
are combined. The remainder of
the spacenorth of the library is
ustxi ior a corridor leading to theeast entrance.

JUSt inside this pnst nh-i- n. c
a door which leads to backstage
n uju Huaiionum. This is one of

the best appreciatedimprovements
in the new building.

The classroomopposite the ry,

formerly designatedas Mrs.
Wimbish's room, remains practi-
cally the same, except that the
door to it is in the southeastcor-
ner of the room-I-n

addition to the backstage
passageto the main building, the
auditorium has been greatly im-prov-

by the increaseof ten feet
in length. This will give it a seat-
ing capacity of approximately one
hundred more, or a total capacity
of four hundred and fifty.

o

StudentCouncil
PassesMeasures

The student council of Haskell
High School met February 5, 1942
and passedthe bills and amend-
ments proposedsome time ago by
the House of Representatives.
Four bills were passed,one of
which is that an official Haskell
High School trio shall be elected.
Miss Couch is to sponsor this
trio.

In a meeting February 9, it
was decided that the trios inter-
ested in competing for this title
would notify the Secretary of the
Student Council, Snort Patterson,
by Friday, February 13. The elec-
tion will be held Monday, Febru-
ary 10. Each trio will be expected
to sillC two SOntfS. Tho trio will
bo selectedby the official vote of
me siuueni uooy.

o -

BasketballSeason
Ends

The basketball season is over.
Our cagers played their last two
gameswith Hamlin hero and Al-
bany at Albany. The Pied Pipers
defeatedour five Tuesday night
but by a far smaller score than
formerly. It was n very exciting
gamo which saw some outstand-
ing playing from both teams.Our
junior squad defeated Hamlin,
which helped boost our moral for
the other game.

Friday our cagers met the Al-
bany Lions on their home floor.
Several weeksagoour quintet had
defeated them by n very large
margin. The Indiansago were vic-
torious, but not by such a large
score. Our junior Indians did not
play at Albany since Albany did
not have a junior team. Those
juniors have really been good
this season;we're expecting noth-
ing short of a conference cham
pionship next seasonwhen most
of them will be members of the
senior squad.

o
Let freedom ring on Uncle

Sam'scashregister! Buy U. S. De
fense Bonds and Stamps.
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GOOD POSTURE VITAL TO HEALTH
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ALL girls of the Junior High
.V School at Port Washington,
New York, belong to the Charm
Club, under thedirection of Adclc
G. Columbia.The aim of the club
is to teachyoung girls clean living
habits as well as to make the most

'of their personalappearance.
Tne worK tney nave aone at-

tracted the attention of Good
Jloosekeepins;, and the magazine
tine en the daVs Yaluable hints
to the readersef ite Fekroary issue.
Besides leantatf sseh. practical
tkfnaa ai aewlaf aad eeekuaff, uey
ait iaavgattkeseeietaef cM -

Through theLooking
Glass

Has everyone made a contri-
bution to the "Victory Book Cam-
paign" yet? You have? That's
wonderful! Of course those few
people that answered that query
with, "Not Yet", really must get
a move on. After all, these books
will be going to our brothers, un-
cles, or even fathers. So let's all
turn out, students,and "Keep 'em
Flying!"

Rumar has it that the eternal
triangle is being formed again in
H. H. S. It varies a little in that
there is one girl and two boys.
Billie Jack Spear and her blue-ey-ed

brunette admirer, are still
casting sweet glances in each
other's directions but she also
has beenvery sweet to another
prominent senior boy. She even
changedher seat in English, to bo
near him. She denies that that
was the reason, but I'm not so
sure, and neither is J. W.

"Senior Play". Doesn't it sound
wonderful? All tho boys and girls
running around trying out for
parts, selling tickets, making
dates. Of courseour play has not
progressedto that stage yet, but
our committee hasbeenappointed.
Since Jean, Josephine, Sam, Lo-me-

Allan and Ross will have
the pleasureof picking the play of
the year for Haskell, I'm sure it
will be a good one.

What is this about Beunis re-
ceiving letters from some soldier?
Of course we all want to do our
part, but it is beginning to look
as though she is organizing her
own U. S. O. Shall we join, girls?

Basketball season is overl Now
track has started. Some of the
seniors were idly talking a few
days past, and Frelda was heard
to remark, "It seemsas though
time can't wait until we aro out
of school tills year." Of course
therd were a few smiles,but they
were wistful smiles. Because the
best school is tho one where you,
and you, and you were educated.
No matter if it was a one-roo-m

red school house, or an enormous
modern three-storie-d building. If
that is where you went It is best!

Everyone is to be commended
for coming to school by war time
Monday morning. Even though
some did complain of getting up
while It was still dark, they all
appearedon time.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richey and

daughter Jane and Mrs. J. W.
Martin visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Killlngsworth in Lubbock Sunday.

ners, good make-up-, good dress.
Commonest fault, the Charm

Club has found, 's poor posture.
They turn thumbs down on tho first
pictureat top, but clap hands when
tho position is changed with back
straightened,chest pulled up. They
learn quickly that posture is im-

portant for health as well as good
looks. A good position for studying
is likewise vital. Round shoulders
and hollow chest result from per
sisting in the position at left below.
iae correctway mi ngn wnu iees
on ioer, baek straifht, bending for-
ward from the waist is less tiring
and better leeUag."

SeniorsSelect
Invitations

The seniors had a classmeeting
Thursday in order to select their
invitations. An invitation with an
Indian head on it, tho emblem of
the school, was selected by the
majority of the class.

In a previous meeting; a senior
play committee was selected' by
Miss Couch, the sponsor.They con-
sisted of Jean Menefeo as chair-
man, Lomeda Keneda, Josephine
Parish, Allan Strickland, and Sam
Smith.

A great surprise came to all
when Mrs. Lyles, of Lyles Jewelry
Store handed out beautiful mem-
ory books to each senior. Mrs.
Lyles said she didn't know that

I the school was going to have an
annual when the books were or--
dered, but the Seniors really did

I appreciate them, and that goes fcr
each andevery one.

o

Lt. Lanham Williams of 1 1. Ben-nin- g,

Ga spent the week end
with Mrs. Williams and children
in Haskell.

Consistsof durable brown
corduroy binder with black
imitation loathor back and
corners, 200 white Ivory Jale
sheets.28 sub. ledger, "regular

Victory Book Cam--

pin(j n is um
Tho "Victors Hook Cnmnnltm"

is n wonderful cause headed by
very worthy organizations,two of
which aro the U S, O. and Red

, Cross. This is n campaign to get
a donationof books for the soldiers
to read in their leisure time. The
public is urged to contribute new

i or old books to this cause, but
no magazinesare requested,There
are receptaclesat various places

i in town, where books may be left
and there is one at Haskell High
School. We'd like to see the one
here overflowing with books that
will delight some service man,
The desirable books are listed on

. the bulletin board. Won't you give
a book to do your little bit for our

i great nation? Give a book and
,"Bc a Book Buddy."

o

SeniorSpotlight
i .

MARJORIE COVEY
Marjorle Covey has been in our

school for three years, having
I spent her freshman year at Rule.
During these three years in our
school she has distinguished her--

i self most bv her soreno disnosi- -
tion; she is not agitated even by

' having her name so often mis
pronounced.

As a hobby, Marjorle favorite
pastime is kodaking, and her fa-
vorite subject is homcmaking. She
has been a member of the Spnn-is-h

Club the past two years, and
has been in the HomcmakingClub
the past three years.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs G C. Covey who live in the
Gilliam community.

ANNIE BESS GILLIAM
Annie Bess is that cheerful sen

ior with the big brown eyes. She
is a very studiousstudent, and has
beenon the honor roll every time
during her four years in high
school. Annie Bess was a member
of the pep squad her freshman
and sophomoresyears, and has
been a member of the Home-make- r's

club all four years. She
has been a member of the Span-
ish Club the last two years, and is
also a charter member of the
"Young Defenders of America."

She desires to be a laboratory
technician later after she f'nishes
her training. Mr. and Mrs Leon
Gilliam of this city are htr

HESS HARTSFIELD
Hess is one of rhe most popu-

lar boys in the Senior class. He
has attended schools cf Haskell,
Texas all but his firs, two years.
During Iflhis time he attended
school at Post, Texas. Hess is a
great cut-u-p and has atforded the
SeniorClassseveralpleasanthours
by his nonsense.

Hess' ambition is to be in the
Air Corps. From our close know-
ledge of him, and of his talents,
we feel sure the Air Corps will
be .much improved by his pre-
sence.

Hessstated that he had no hob-
bies, but he is very popular wirh
the g'rls, so that might be called a
hobby.

Hess is the son of Mrs. W G.
Hartsfield.' .0

First Aid SchoolIs
OfferedStudents

To comply with the national
defenseprogram, the Homemakers
of Haskell High School are soon
soring a first aid school. It will
be held on Monday. Tuesdav and
Friday nights in the Activity
HUUdtng at seven oclock. Mr.
Roy Sanderswill teach the course
and the school will be held for
five weeks. The members of the
Homemaker's Club are expected
to atterd in large numbers, and
other girls of Haskell High are
urged to attend also. Since there
is little that students can do at
the present time to help our
cause, this is one thing that all
can do. It is good preparation for
future needs, so lets all take the
course.

iMHrtfriii.iUBJUi

8.95
ledger" ruling, and A-- Z lc-th- er tab 26 division index.
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02040 93x11 Dixie Ledger Outfit $8.00 each
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New Offices Are
Attractive

When Louise Hill, Mr. Breed-love-'s

secretary, was nsked how
she liked the new office, she en-
thusiastically replied that it was
"one of the most ideal places
where anyone could work " Tho
large space and convenient ar-
rangement of the equipment only
add to tho attractiveness of the
office. Nothing has bean added to
Mr. Brcedlove's office but Mr.
Ramsey'soffice is furnished with
a counter which has a great deal
of drawer und cabinet space be-
neath it and this provides a place
for everything. Sue Quattlebaum,
Mr. Ramsey's secretary, is happy
not to have things so crowded.
The outer office, or reception room
is furnished simply with chairs.

o

ServiceHonor Roll
Fred Barnett, a graduate of '40

is on the U. S S. Pensacola,which
has as its base Pearl Harbor.
Honolulu, Hawaii Fred joined the
navy last fall, and has recently
been transferred to the scene of
battle

Alvy Couch, who graduated
from H. H. S. in '34, is now a
sergeant in the Air Corps at El-
lington Field, Houston.

Lavar Ward, a graduate of 1937
is in the Air Corps Technical
School at Lowry Field, Denver.
Lavar has recently written for his
high school transcript, in the hope
of getting into the enlisted men's
flight training.

Also in the Air Corps is C. T.
Fields, H. H. S. graduate of '37
who is-- at SheppardField, Wichita
Falls.

FFA Boys Have
Meeting

The Dave Persons Chapter of
Future Farmers met Wednesday
night of the 4th. The mooting was
opened with regular ceremony,
with J. W. Casey presiding. Re-
ports were given by the follow-
ing.

Finance Billy Decker.
Projects Willie Drucsedow.

I
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will repay youin more
miles

Drive by
today for

the facts on
to

Car."
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Cooperative Activities Gor-
don

Show Mr. Nca.
Leadershiri Claude Helweg.
Publicity Gordon Johnston.
Community Service Olln Dau-ghtr-y.

After tho reports Mr Neal dis-

cussed the Victory Book Cam-
paign A motion was made and
seconded that boxes will be put
in local stores for people to put

in, that will be sent to the
Navy, Army and Marines. Tho
motion carried.

Plans for the Father and Son
Banquet are going alone nicely.

A motion was madeand second-
ed we decide what gift wo
should get Sweetheart. Many
things were mentioned,but no one
thing suited all of the boys. Due
to this fact a committee was sel-
ected to choose a gift. In case
someonedoesn't know who our
sweetheart is she's the one and
only Caroiyne Williams.

Band Moves Into
New Quarters

After all the seats and chairs
were moved from tho
Building, the band moved their
stands and chairsinto the south-
east room of the building to set-
tle down for the last this
year. The room was designedfor
this purpose,and will be the offi-

cial room for all times. By having
their own room, the band now
put band pictures and other things
on the wall to make it appear as
a band

Everyone is settled and very
proud of the room. Since it is at
least a block away the
school building, band practice will
not disturb anyone.

Everyone knows the band
members like it better, and so
docs Mr. Kilgore

Mrs. E. H. Morrison of
visited her brother, Bud Rike and
sister, Mr. and R. C. Mont-
gomery and other relatives in
Haskell Sunday

Chesley E. A C. Pier-so-n,

Ralph E. Duncan and J. A.
attended the Chamber of

Commercebanquet in Hamlin on
Thursday evening.

Uvegot atoW 1
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.Kl .OU'RE probably
worrying right now
about keeping your car
in for a long time
to come.

Here's a way to be sure your tires, your motor
and your battery get the regular, experienced
attention that keeps you rolling and saves ex-

pense.Ask your neighborhoodHumble service
man aboutthe twenty ways he can help you get
longer life from your car.

That's what I did . . . and now he's helping
me be sure that my car stays in top condition."

What about your car? How long can you expect it
to giving you trouble-fre-e service? Experts say
die averagecar is capableof 10 years performance,
if you give thorough,regular attentionto a jeva
important things. At your neighborhood Humble
station is an experiencedserviceman, anxiousto give
you sincereadviceabout your car. Let him show you
die new booklet "20 Ways to Get Longer Life
horn Your Car." It

of better service.

your Humble
station ask

"20 Ways
Get Longer Life

from Your

Johnston.
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books
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Political
Announcements

All political announcements
arc accepted for publication
strictly on a
basis.

The Free Press is authorized tt
announcethe following candidates
for office in Haskell county, sub-

ject to the action of the Demo-

cratic Primaries;

For State Representative,113th
Legislative District:

A. II KING (Second Term).

For District Judge, 39th
Judicial District:

DENNIS P. EATLIFF
(For Second Full Term)

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.

For District Attorney, 39th
Judicial District:

WALTER MURCHISON.

For County Judge:
COURTNEY HUNT.
JOHN F IVY

For County Superintendent:
THOS. B ROBERSON
MATT GRAHAM n)

For Sheriff:
OLEN DOTSON (Re-electio-n)

O. R (Ollie) KITTLEY.

For County Clerk:
MRS HETTIE WILLIAMS.

For District Clerk:
HORACE O'NEAL

For County Attorney:
CURTIS POGUE.
A. C. FOSTER.

Fr Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

M. R. (Murray) SMITH
(Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE n)

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 1:
T. L (Terry) ROBERSON.

(SecondTerm)

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.
E. O CHAPMAN.
O. L. MOORE.

For Commissioner, Prec.No. 3:
J. P TRIMMER.
W W. "BILL" GRIFFIN.
JOE LARNED ,

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 4:
BILL FOUTS.

(Second Term)

For Justice of Peace, Prec. No. 1:
EARNEST MARION.

(Second Term)

For Constable,Prec.No. 1:
STERLING EDWARDS

(SecondTerm)

For Public Weigher, Prec. No. 2
(Weinert):

EDDIE SANDERS.
(Second Term)

For Public Weigher, Prec. 7
(O'Brien):

W A BRYANT (SecondTerm)

CARD OF THANKS

May we take this meansof ex-
pressing our appreciation and
gratitude to our many friends in
the loss of our dear husband,
father andgrandfather.

We especially want to thank
the doctors and nurses of the
Haskell county hospital for their
kindness and consideration Also
for the beautiful floral offering
May you have the same loyal
friends in your hour of sorrow.
Mrs. M H Harris; Mr and Mrs.
J. B Harris, Dale, Wayne and
Roy; Mr and Mrs. H Harris and
Hcnrj, Mr and Mrs Shelby Har-
ris, Jack and Christine; Urban
Harris; Mr and Mrs Frank Har-
ris and Frankie Ann. B13p

TEXAS

TUBDAY and
JOAN BLONDELL, ISINNIC

"THREE GIRLS

AT

Coiintj RationingBoardLists January
Tire andTubePurchasesAuthorized

Certificates for tho purchase of
tires andtubes were Issued to the
following personsby the Haskell
County Rationing Board during
the period from Jan. 23 to Jan. 30,
1942:

Martin David Abbott 1 tire for
sedan.

Jcssio CleavlandAngle 2 tires,
2 tubes for tractor.

Walter Jefferson Adams 2 tires
1 tube for mail car.

William Frank 2 tires,
2 tubes for tractor.

Vestus F Bunkley 2 tires, 2
tubes for tractor.

William Bailey Brown 1 tire,
1 tube for tudor Ford.

James Willis Barbce 1 tire, 1

tube for Ford coupe.
Lews Wilburn Barton 2 tires,

2 tubes for tractor.
Eracst Hubert Baugh 1 tire, 1

tube for tractor.
JesseLeo Brothers 2 tires, 1

tube for tractor.
Harry Worth Buckncr 1 tire

for tractor.
Chester L. Baker 2 tires, 2

tubes for pickup.
John Randolph Barbee 2 tires,

2 tubes for tractor.
William Newton Cole 2 tires

for tractor
Elbert Y. Cornelius 2 tires, 2

tubes for tractor.
William Preston Curtis 1 tire,

1 tube for tractor.
Carl Colmon Carvey t tires, 4

tubesfor tractor.
Ennis Carter 2 tires for trac-

tor.
Thomas Alfred Coleman 1 tire

for tractor.
Olen Dotson 2 tires, 2 tubesfor

Sedan
Paul Henry Fischer 2 tires for

tractor.
Chris Fletcher 1 tire for trailer
Floyd Emery Gauntt 1 tires, 4

tubes for ambulance.
Archie Larry Goode 2 tubes

for tractor.
Lindon Geromo Hall 1 tube for

tudor Ford
Hole Harrell 1 tire for tractor.
Walter Harrison Hobbs 2 tires

for tractor.
William D. Heliums 4 tires, 3

tubes for mail car.
Thomas Jefferson Hodgin 1

tire. 1 tube for tractor
HajT.es John Hambleton, Sr.

1 tire. 1 tube for Ford coupe.
Cecil Thomas Hutchinson 2

tires for tractor.
Paul John Josselet 2 tires, 2

tubes for tractor.
Tex Highway Department 1

tiro for Scraper.
Edward William Kreger 1 tire

for Model T Ford.
James Walker Kennedy 1 tire

for tractor.
Noah S Lane 1 tube for trac--

tor.
Mclvin S Lowrey ! tires, 4

tubes for tractor.
Samuel E Lewis 1 tires, 4

tubes for mail car.
Lowrey and Michael -- 1 tire, l1

tube for trailer.
Curtis Young Morris 2 tires

for tractor.
Frank Pilley 1 tire, 1 for

tractor.
JesseElsworth Place 2 tires, 2

tubes for tractor
C. E Phelps Ice Co. 1 tire, 1

tube for ice truck.
Walter C. Quade 2 tires, 2

tubes for tractor.
JamesMerrion Reeves 2 tires

for tractor.
Madison Woodson Rogers 2

tires, 2 tubes tor tuaor iora.
ThomasHowell Smith 2 tires

2 tubes for tractor.
Haskell Elevator Company

tires, 1 tube for trucK.
Rov A Sanders 1 tire, 1 tube

ford tudor Ford.
Weinert High School 1 tire, 1

tube for School Bus
Walter Ford Waldrip 4 tires

for tractor.
Abe Marshel Watson 1 tire. 1

tube for tractor.
Ehhu Doxy Weaver 1 tire, 1

ube for tractor.
Ben Williams 1 tire, 1 tube for

tractor

THEATRE u

FEB. 17-- 18

BARNES and JANET BLAIR

ABOUT TOWN"

lIlllllJlliaMaiHIlIiB!3EailllHi23

FRIDAY FEB 13 LAST DAY OF
WALLACE BERRY and MARJORIE MAIN In

"THE BUGLE SOUNDS"
Latest News and Comedy

SATURDAY FEB 14

BOB WILLS and His TEXAS PLAYBOYS In
"GO WEST YOUNG LADY"

Plus "Army Champions"

OWL SHOW SAT NIGHT SUNDAY and MONDAY-DOUG- LAS

FAIRBANKS, JR. Jn
"THE CORSICAN BROTHERS"

News and Comedy

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY and FRIDAY EEB, 19-2- 0

ROBF.RT TAYLOR and LANA TURNERi'Jn

"JOHNNY EAGER"

THE KITA ay

Jt.IULj 1

FRIDAY and SATURDAY FEB 13-- 14

KILL ELLIOTT in
"THE SON OFDAVID CROCKETT"

Plus "Ridersof Death Valley"

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESD- FEB 15-10-17

BARBARA STANWYCK In

ZiiYiVJiV

Bilberry

Ell Williamson 2 tires, 2 tubes
for tractor

Clifford Judson Williamson 2
tires, 2 tubes for tractor.

John Lewis Wyatt 2 tires, 2
tubes for tractor.

Cornelius Washington Stephens
2 tires for tractor.
Hiram Edward Strickland 2

tires, 1 tube for tractor .

Jessie Lee Brothers 2 tires, 1

tube for tractor.

February Allotments

Certificates for purchaseof tires
and tubeswere granted to the fol-

lowing persons by the rationing
board Feb.G ,1942:

Claude Alvin Barnard 2 tires,
2 tubes for tractor.

Roy Hollie Tankcrsley 5 tires,
5 tubes farm implements.

William Mark Trimmicr 2 tires
2 tubes for tractor

John Lossett Baugh 1 tire for
tractor.

Mrs Connie Martin 4 tires for
tractor.

Louie Lee Kuenstler 2 tires for
truck.

SagertonSchool 2 tires 2 tubes
for bus.

Floyd Allle Karr 1 tire for
tractor.

James Rogers Gilstrap 1 tire
for Coupe.

LaRoy Overby 2 tires, 2 tubes
for planter.

Clarence Grady Burson 1 tiro
1 tube for tractor.

Tomas Arter Rhoads 2 tires for
tractor.

Gladstone McLennan 1 tire, 1

tube for tractor.
Frank Coleman Draper 2 tires

2 tubes for. tractor.
o

vp

With theColors
HOME LECLAIRE ENROLLS

IN AIR CORPS TRAINING
SCHOOL, SIIEPPARD FIELD

SheppardField, Tex. Begin-
ning the first lap of a course that
eventually will give him a rating
as an aviation mechanic, Pvt.
Homer G. LeClaire of Haskell, to
day is enrolled in the Mechanics
School at SheppardField, Texas,
the world's largest Air Corps
Technical Training School.

Pvt. Lcclaire, attached to the
314th School Squadron, began
class work Jan 12 and is schedul-
ed to graduate in May. The son
of Mr and Mrs. R. L. Lcclaire of
Haskell he attended'Haskell high
school.

At present. Pvt Lcclaire is in
. the second week of school and is
studying structures. Before he

I quafies as one of thq eight
cialists necessnrv tn kppn nnn
plane in the sky. he will have
undergone intensive training de-
signed to give him a complete
working knowledge of the battle
birds

The following Haskell county
men recently inducted into the
U S Army through the Local
Board of Haskell county, and were
sent to an Army induction cen-
ter:

James Cecil Bradley, Raymond
Emil Ender, Baldomere Garcia
Alvarado, J. W. Scarborough,Al-
bert Day English, Ray Dean Pen-ic-k,

Eddie Manuel Aldridge. Al-

vin Edward Steiwart, Richard
Otis Counts. Joe Travis Store,
Charles E. Dawson, and Otis Lee
Lang (colored) transferred from
California to Haskell county for
induction.

One Haskell county registrant,
Johnny Lee Snow, hasbeen trans-
ferred to the Hidalgo county Local
Board for induction

Two Haskell county men, Jack
H rns and Ed Melton, volunteer-
ed for enlistment this week in the
Army Air Force and the Marines,
respectively They went to Dallas
Tuesdaywhere they signed their
final enlistment papers,

Hams, only son of Mr. and Mrs.
Shelby Harris who live southwest
of Haskell, enlisted in the Army
Air Corps. An aviation enthusiast,
young Harris has had a number
of hours of flying to his credit

Melton, son of Mrs. H, E Mel-
ton of the CenterPoint community
who has been employed in a lum-
ber camp on the Pacific coast for
severalyears, signed up with the
Marino Corps.

Accompanying Melton and Har-
ris to Dallas Tuesdav woro n.nv--
mond Melton and Shelby Johnson,
who returned to Haskell Thurs-
day.

Ned Rich, son of Mr. and Mrs.
u. iucn and now stationed at

Fcrt Bliss, El Paso, Texas, re-
cently was promoted from rank of
Private Hr.it Class to Corporal.

W. B Harrison, attached to the
Air Corps at Sheppard Field,
Wichita Falls, visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Harrison in
this city Sunday.

J R Johnston,son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C Johnston of this city,
has passed his examination as as-
sistant Instructor at Duncan Field,
San Antonio, he advised his par-
ents this week. After completing
a course in the San Antonio Air
acnooi, j. ii completed the regu
lar Instructor's Course
in two monthswith an exceedingly
high rating which earnedhis pro-
motion to tho rank of assistant
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FARMERS OUTLINED

AT PLANK MEET

War Boards Set Up In Six
Districts To Localize

Activities

cAn intensive campaign stress-
ing tho important rolo farm men
and women have In tho War and
National Defense Program, was
launched last Thursday at a
County-Wid- e Planning Meeting of
the USDA War Board of Haskell
county, held In tho district court-
room.

County and community' farm
leaders and county officials dis-
cussed the various phases of the
food and feed goals set up for
Haskell county in the Farm Plan
DefenseSheetssigned by farmers
last ran wnich call for Increased
production of food, feed, livestock I

and poultry products. Other vital
topics discussed included the
Farm Machine Repair Program
and Home Gardens.

To successfully carry out the
Farm War program, a coordinated
effort will be made by all agri-
cultural agencies in the county,
including the Extension Service,
AAA, 'Voctional Agriculture tea-
chers, Home Economics teachers,
Home DemonstrationClubs, Farm
Bureau and the Soil Conservation
Service.

To carry the program into all
sectionsof the county, Community
War Boards were set up in six
districts in the county to localize
USDA activities.

Community War Committeesfor
the six districts in Haskell county
have beennamedas follows;

Area 1 (includes all of AAA
District 1) S. H. Vaughter, B D.
Murrf, D R. Brown, Mrs. Terry
Roberson,Mrs. John Hamilton of
Rochester, Sexton McBeth and H.
M. Cooncr, O'Brien.

Area 2 (includes all of AAA
District 2 except that part of the
Haskell School District whih lies
in AAA District 3) Frank B Hill,
Ed McMinn, Mrs. Joe Holcomb,
Miss Nora Walters, W. E. Penick,
A. W McBeath, Ed L. Lewis,
Rule

Area 3 (includes all of AAA
District 3 except that part of the
Haskell School District which lies
in AAA District 3) B. Kupatt,
Alfred Rinn, E. L Tabor, Sager-
ton; Roy Clarke, Roy Overby,
Mrs. A C. Denson, Stamford

Area 4 (includes all of AAA
District 4 except that part of the
Haskell School District which lies
in AAA District 4) C. Boyd,
T. E Fambrough,John R. Watson
Jr., Mrs. Veda Griffin. Howard
Montgomery, O. E, Webb, Earl
Atchison, Haskell; Fred Shaw,
Avoca.

Area 5 (includes all of AAA
District 5 except that part of the
Haskell School District which lies
in AAA District 5) Mrs. Julia
Perrin, Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Mrs.
O M. Matthews, W. A Smith,
J. W. Young, John Woolsey, W.
H. Merchant, Henry Smith, Wei-
nert; Homer J. Merriott, Mattson.

Area 6 (includes the area of the
Haskell School District) C. B.
Breedlove, Homer Neal, Rice Al-vi- s,

Alfred Pierson, Mrs Ethel
Bird, J. M. Glass, Tom Rhoades,
Haskell.

o

Registration
(Continued rrom Pvige One)

possible confusion in the future.
Any person who must register
while away from his home, he
cautioned, should be careful to
specify his home addressso that
his registration card may be for-

warded promptly to his own local
board and to insure that he will
be included in its potential man-
power to fill calls' for quotas.

The only personsexempt from
registration under the law, Gen-
eral Page said, are: Commissioned
officers, warrant officers, pay
clerks and enlistedmen of the Re-
gular Army, thenNavy, the Marine
Corps, the Coast Guard, the Coast
and Geodetic Survey, the Public
Health Service, the federally re-
cognized active National Guard,
the Officers' ReserveCorps, the
Regular Army Reserve, the En-
listed Reserve Corps, the Naval
Reserve,and the Marine Corps
Reserve;cadets, United State Mili-
tary Academy; midshipmen,Unit-
ed States Naval Academy; cadets,
United States Coast Guard Aca-
demy; men who have been ac-
cepted for admittance (commenc
ing with the academicyear next
succeedingsuch acceptance)to tho I

united btates Military Academy,
as cadets, to the Unitod stntM
Naval Academy as midshipmen,'
or to the United States Coast
Guard Academy as cadets, but'
only during the continuance of
such acceptance;cadetsof tho ad-
vanced course, senior division.
ReserveOfficers' Training Corpsi
or Naval ReserveOfficers' Train--'
ing Corps; and diplomatic repre--i
scntatives, technical attaches of,
foreign embassiesand legations,

'

onsuls general, consuls, vice con-- 1
suls, and consular agents of for-
eign countries, and persons in
other categoriesto bo specified by
the President, residing in the
United States, who are not citi-
zens of the United States, and
who have no declared their In- -'
tention to become citizens of the
United States

Every man subject to registra-- itlon who is an) Inmate of an asy--'
lum, jail, penitentiary, reforma-
tory, or similar institution on Feb-
ruary 16, is required to register
on the day he leaves the institu- -,
tlon.

HASKELL FAIR

DATES CHOSEN

-- ATTAAFIfET

Tidwells Carnival, Shows
Booked To Furnish The

Midway Attractions

Offcilal date for tho 1942 Cen-
tral West Texas Fair in this city
will be Oct. 7-- Inclusive, with
tho week beginning Oct. 5 desig-
nated as "Flar Week" in Haskell,
according to the official schedule
of Texas Fairs and Expositions
approved In Dallas last week at
tho annual meeting of the Texas
Associationof Annual Fairs. Date
designatedfor the 1942 Fair was
one week aheadof the 1941 sche-
dule, but had been chosenas the
most suitablo timefor staging the
Fair this fall, according to Homer
Neal, Secretary-Manag-er . of the
Fair association,who attended the
Dallas meeting.

Date selectedfor tho CWT Fair
this year precedesby one week
the regional show in Abilene at
the West Texas Fair, and for this
reason It is believed that many
exhibitors will take part in the
livestock and allied divisions of
tho Haskell exposition In prepara-
tion for the larger show in Abi-

lene Mr. Neal said on his return
from Dallas'.

Booked for entertainment fea-
tures, shows and carnival attract-
ions! at the 1942 Fair here was an
old stand-b- y The T. J. Tidwell
Carnival Shows Mr. Neal report-
ed. However, Fair visitors were
assured that all midway attrac-
tions and shows would be differ-
ent from any ever presented in
Haskell. Tidwell, a native of Has-
kell county, assuredMr. Neal that
he would bring to this year's CWT
Fair at least a score of carnival
attractions never before presented
in this section, including a new
free midway attraction and a di-
versity of shows and riding de-
vices in which he has invested
more than $10,000 since closing
for the seasonlast year.

Internal Revenue
Collector Coming

HereFeb. 26-27-th

For the convenienceof those
who are required by law to file
Federal Income Tax Returns, a
Deputy Collector of Internal Re-
venue will be at the Chamber of
Commerce office in this city on
Thursday and Friday February 2G

and 27 to assist taxpayers in pre-
paring their returns.

No charge will be made for this
service.

The matter of filing an Income
Tax Return should be given im-
mediate attention, in order to
avoid penalty and interest. You
are required to le a return if
your gross income is $750 or more
if you are single (or married and
not living with husbandor wife),
or if you are married and living
with husband or wife and your
gross income is $1,500 or over.

All persons wishing to avail
themselvesof the services of the
Deputy Collector in making their
returns should keep in mind that
the Collector will be in Haskell
only on the above date--

Special! Friday

"Salisbury" 42x30

Made by one of America's

SAVE! ON

Large of Bath

Clean-U-p Day .PlannedAt
PleasantValley Cemetery

Residents of the PleasantValley

community announced this wdi
that Thursday, Feb. 19 had been
designatedas clean-u-p and benu-tificnti- on

day at the PleasantVal-

ley cemetery.Residentsof that
section, and all other personswho
have loved ones or
at PleasantValley are urged to
join In making the undertaking a

success.Everyone is askedto meet
at the ceemtcry early Thursday
morning, bringing their own hoes,

rakes or other Implements.
TT

Mrs. II. Bi Conner Injured In Fall

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Con-- ..

umw mIIpH to Graham Wcd--
rjni. luiwrn IiIr mother Mrs. H

B. Conner was in n nospuuisuim- -
ing a fractured hip sustainedm u

fall at her home In that city Mrs.
Conner will be rememberedas a
former resident of this city and
her many friends will regret to
leant of her injury,

n
Move Back From Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. J. T.' Finley re-

cently moved back to Haskoll
from Abilene, where they have
been living for the past few years.
Mr Finley, who formerly operat-
ed a barber shop in this city has
acceptedpart time employment in
the Harrison Barber Shop on the
south side of the square.

o

Sugar
(Continued rrom Page One)

bored stamps,each good for the
purchaseof a definite amount of
sugar during a designatedweek.
As sugar is purchased, the store
keeper will tear out the proper
stamo and paste it on a master
card which ho must turn in. when
filled, to replenish his supplies
for the next week.

To prevent Injustices under the
hoarding provisions, the plan will
ncrmit individuals livng in a
household, but not membersof the
family unit, to register separately
Stampswill not be removedfrom
their books becauseof hoarding
by tho family with which they
Hye.

The War Production Board rath
cr than the Office of Price Admin
istration headedby Henderson, is
charged with responsibility for
seeing that sugar suppliesarc dis-

tributed throughout the country so
that every store will have sugar
when the rationing plan goes into
effect.

Tho WPB must also supervise
tho flow of sugar throughout the
year to meet the requirements'of
the personsseeking to buy sugar
under tho ration plan each weel;

The exact amount of sugar pur-
chasable each week by every
bookholders will be determined
Henderson said when the WPB
decides how much can be" made
available to the thousandsof retail
stores.

The public school teachers un-
der supervision of local rationing
boards, will personally supervise
the registration of consumers,the
issuanceof books and the removal
of stampsfrom the books of per-
sons having excesssupply.

"This action is necessary''Hen-
derson said, in order to plnce all
sugar consumerson an eaunl foot
ing. There has beena considerable
amount of hoarding in recent
weeKs.

"Justice and fairness to all re

IflSmHfflOT

and Saturday

Pillow Cases

"Salisbury"

Sheets
81x99 1.29 Value

ltleaci
29c Value

19
foremost sheet manufac

25c
Yard

39c
Towels and Guest Towels

turers i.arge Hlx09 size Sheets, . 42x30 Pillow Cases
. . An unusual opportunity to save.

80 Square Fast Color

PRINTS
36 inch, 8C square. Every yard positively guar-
anteed fast color. Huge assortment of patterns
In stripes, checks, florals . Also solid colors to
match any shade . Very special at only

TOWELS
assortment

. , "An uitu iuxtt sizes, soiiov colors In blue nlnkBrn' ' ',Check Patternsin bl" d Peach. Alsowhite with coloredborders.

rrv1

Cri lii'n

quh'er thnt those who have built
up hoardsus rjsnnmeii uwiu uu-lu- -q

pny mL Jygnr tint!
slicks havo be ! used up. Tiii la- -
11 -., nlnn lltn hlO ' HnVnlfltllnK
Will tend to Insuro this and lo
provide for equitable distribution
of sugar in the future.

"In the meantime every patrio-
tic citizen should reduce his nor-

mal sugar consumptionby at least
n third, Those vho have hoatds
should stop buying more sugar
nnj otnrt ncln.r im thrlr hoards.
Retailers shoulJ continue limiting
sales to individuals umu ino ior-m- al

rationing plan is put lnt ef-

fect. And consumers shouM re-

member that tho retailers arc not
responsiblefor the shortage."

mfBviw wPimwmfimgm

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for new Spring ap-

parel, Prlntzessand Betty Rose
Coats, sizes 9 to 42, and other
nationally advertised Hems ap-

preciated by smart women. The
Personality Shoppe, Mrs. Elma
Guest owner. Tonkawa Hotel
building. A2tfc

FOR SALE Good clean 1939
Chevrolet sedan. Good
rubber. Would considertrade in.
See Roy Thomas Magnolia Sta-
tic

$100 REWARD for the arrestand
conviction of the party or par-ti- cs

who stole a mixed breed
Heifer yearling, natural muloy,
branded JK on left side, from
my place 3 miles west of Has-
kell. $5.00 reward for informa-
tion leading to recovery of hei-
fer. P. G. Kendrick, Haskell.

bl3c

PAPER HANGING Let me do
your paper hanging and paint-
ing. $2.50 and up per room. F.
L. Carlock, at Mrs. Banks on
Highway 277. bl3p

ATTENTToWanTladywho
wants to learn studio work at
once. Good opportunity. SeeMrs
Walton at Walton's Studio, Has
kell, Texas. bl3c

BRING US' YOUR Junk Black Tin
of all kinds, we pay $2 50 per
ton. Top prices for all kinds of
junk metal. We have Used
Tires of all sizes, priced right.
E. O. Cherry Wrecking Yard,
south of square. bl3p

FOR SALE 72 acre improved
farm, good land in the Spur
country. SeeT. E. Ballard. b27

FOR SALE Chevrolet car. 1931
model; fair condition Cheap.
See A. D. McClintock, Phone
36. 4cGc

FOR SALE) Good young Jersey
cow with heifer calf. A. D. Mc-
Clintock, Phone 36. 2b20c

LOST One red and white spot-
ted hound. Collar with N. T.
Bmith on. Last seen in Couch
pasture .northeast of town. Re-
ward. b20p

MEALS SERVED on block south
of the hospital.Breakfast 7 a. m.
Lunch 12 to 1:00 p. m. Dinner
6 p. m. Mrs. F. F. Fullbright.

P20p

.'-l- 7
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11 SLIPS
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"BecauseYou Nice Things'

"FOR SalE-g-
iT .c

nrlcS ,5!? c

kell. h'",uenfJl

GARDENSEiH
p etc line 0f h

l

ace us for your jj

FOREi
nnni I. '. nil

i"1 uk or
Fate Semi, 5 Pfj

??53rwrw'j.r"? sna

?fe.'Iuo;i CK.I1O01,

I HAVE OPENbT:
m south

mips y
Groceries. Cometo

V VUU.

FOR SALE
Flow in good
regular Farmall13
condition a. R
Texas.

FOR SALE NesaTi
cook stove at a I
bundles second--
50c bind J R. cJ
w. y. uepot on'
nignway.

LOST FiresW 8

wheel off Ford
somowhnrr. In ti.,
Countv Jnniinrv 1

returned to LotojI
jwucaicr, Texas.

MONEY TO LO.Vi,
interest for rfpajjl
provements.Covenl
lai and labor.
monthly payroll
Lumber Co.. Phcl

FOR SALE Boottl
Testament, Donl
The Marked Bit

and greatesthelp J

student; also
ers New Testama
up, New Teston
Jones, pastor
Ust Church.

IF MANAGED RIG

buy 5 good
Service Station.

COUPLE WAN!
farm work, wc

house for two, Sai
south of Rule at
J. P. Astin

FORALE-M- yi

in the northeastr
Will sell worth!
F. Pottcrson.

IF YOU WANT yocl

ed or any cabin
it to A. Tonn ill

NOTICE We will i

dead and crippWI
and cattle free ill
Call us imme
phone collect
Works. Phone 4m
as. Fields & SU

BfcCASLAND hu(
and Gravel ini
40c per yard.
way material fed

Qanac
2 and 3 Thre

. SILK

HOSI

13$

ValentineDay Saturday,Fi

ra,Lw

will want several F
stockings.Pure silk "

Lovely shadesto blendf

colors. 4

1.25
Long-wcari- rg rayon stryps fabrics . . .
sleek fitting . . shadow panel , . Colors:
Black, White and Petal Pink. Sizes 32
to 42.

Other Slips , .'2.00

Gowns -- - Pajamas
1.50 to 2.50

Panties
59c to 79c

Nylon Panties 1.M to 2.

Lovo

tirejj


